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win overseas 
Americans Greg LeMond 

and Mark Calcavecchia both 
WOr! major championships 
Sunday. LeMond came from 
behind in the last stage of 
the Tour de France to cap
ture his second Tour cham
pionship, while Calcavec
chia needed four playoff 
holes to capture the British 
Open title. See Sports, 
p.ge 12. 

• 
Sioux City crash 
cleanup continues 

Investigators used infrared 
cameras Sunday to search 
cornfields outside Sioux City 
for pieces of a shattered jet 
engine from a crashed 
DC-10. Doctors involved 
said some survivors could 
take years to recover. See 
N.tlon/World, page 5. 

WEATHER 
Areas of fog this morning, 

I otherwise partly sunny with a 
I slight chance of thunder

storms this afternoon. High 
in the middle 80s. 

--------~------... -~~--~------- -

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

LDP defeated; 
, 

Uno resign~ 
after election 
Japanese voters break 34-year trend 

TOl{YO (AP) - Prime Minister Sousuke Uno said Monday he will 
resign to take responsibility for his party's overwhelming defeat in 
parliamentary elections. 

Uno, who has been in office less than two months, did not 
immediately specifiy the date he would step down in the brief 
announcement on national television. 

The conservative Liberal Democratic Party, hurt by sex and 
influence-peddling scandals, lost its upper-house majority for the first 
time in 34 years in Sunday's elections . 

"We were beaten, and all I can say is that the (opposition) did 
splendidly," said the party's secretary-general, Ryutaro Hashimoto 
said on Sunday. 

"This is the result of the people's choice," said opposition leader 
Takako Doi, whose Socialists gained more seats than the Liberal 
Democrats, according to projections. 

She said it was "only natural" that Uno resign to take responsibility 
"for the people's verdict." . 

The LOP's defeat was expected to increase pressure for elections for 
the more powerful lower house of parliament. Voters decided half of 
the upper house's 262 seats in Sunday's balloting. 

Kyodo said Monday that its projections so far showed that the 
Socialists would win 42 seats and the Liberal Democrats 33. 

Eleven seats were projected for the new labor·based Confederation 
Group, eight for the Clean Government Party, three for the centrist 
Democratic Socialists, three for the Communists and the rest for 
independents and minor parties. 

The Socialists needed to win 84 seats for a majority in the upper 
house but ran only 64 candidates, so they led efforts to create an 
opposition coalition with the Clean Government Party, Democratic 
Socialists and the Socialist Democratic Federation. 

See LOP. Page 5 

~ Rawlings will address Regents on audit-
The Daily Iowan 

UI administrators will voice their 
reactions to the Peat, Marwick, 
Main &; Co. audit of three state 
universities at a state Board of 
Regents meeting in Iowa City 
TuesdllY and Wednesday. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
, said Sunday he was preparing to 

make detailed remarks concerning 
-the audit's duplication recommen· 
dations. 

mendations regarding 16 academic 
areas which may overlap at the 
three universities. 

The audit called for the elimina
tion of the home economics and the 
materials engineering programs at 
the Ul, in addition to reducing the 
undergraduate programs in 
elementary and secondary educa
tion. 

address the Regents Wednesday. 
Susan Phillips, the Ul's vice presi. 

dent for finance, said she would 
attend the meeting to present Ul 
administration reactions to the 
audit's recommendations concern
ing indirect cost recovery, staffing, 

. the ur Physical Plant and internal 
policies and procedures at the Ul. 

Gimme' shelter 
The audit - part of an effort by 

tile regents to streamline each 
, university - made several reoom-

The audit also recommended elimi· 
nating the journalism program at 
Iowa State ,University, leaving the 
Ul with the only journalism pro
gram at a state university. 

Rawlings said he expected to 

Indirect cost recovery, staffing and 
internal policies and procedures at 
the ur in particular were targeted 
for change by the audit, she said, 
adding that physical plants at the 
state's three universities were 
noted in the audit. 

UI students Stephanie Blonlgan and John Shipley 
hide uncler an umbrella while walking down Wash-

Inglon Stre.t during Sund.y aftemoon's downpour. 
Iowa City received 0.48 Inch.s 0' rain Sunday. 

Upward Bound students 
1 climb academic ladder 

Tenenee W.H. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Arturo Sierra is what one would 
call a father of sorts, prompting 
children from all different races 
and backgrounds to climb the 
ladder of higher education with 
the help of his guidance, love and 
personalized support. 

He does this through his position 
&8 director of Upward Bound, a 
national program established by 
the U.S. Congre88 through the 
Economic Opportunity Act of 
1964. 

The purpose behind this feder
ally funded program is to 
increase the number of low
intome students - primarily 
minority and first-generation 
college-bound students - who 
will enter college upon graduat
ina ftom high school. 

Having established its Upward 
Bound ~rogram in 1966, the Ul 

sponsors a six-week summer pro
gram annually which is geared 
toward strengthening its stu
dents' academic backgrounds, 
motivation and self-esteem. 

Coming from a family where a 
college degree was a dream 
rather than reality, Sierra said 
he knew he bad to make a 
difference in the lives of others 
who grew up in an environment 
similar to his own. 

"I know how frustrating a school 
system can be, never having 
anyone to tell you anything posi. 
tive," Sierra said. "But I believe 
in and ewoy seeing students 
mature and go on to college." 

, Tracey Carter, a participant in 
the ur Upward Bound program, 
is an example of what Sierra 
believes in. 

lt was like a dream come true 
when Carter, upon completing 
the program, was presented with 

See Upwald, Page 5 
Arturo Sierra, right, Is pictured wHh a student from 
the Upward Bound program. The 'ederany 'unded 

The Daity Iowan/John Edwarde 

program tries to Increase the number 0' low
Income students entering college. 

:Poll shows pro-choice popularity rising in U.S. 
I NEW YORK (AP) - Americans 

favor legal abortion in their states 
by I 2-1 margin, and nearly four in 

\ 10 eay they are inclined to oppose 
IIIIti·abortion candidates for state 
aft\ce, a national poll hal found. 

. With the battle over abortion 
ilIcreasingly focused on state legis

critical of anti
outnumbered 

by nearly 2·1 in 
\ the a General-Aseociated 
I Preae IUrvey. 

Reepondents ilIlO exprell8ed con
I tlnued IUpport for the 1973 U.S. 
• Supreme Court ruling establishing 

I conltitutional right to abortion. 
PlAy.nine percent were in fS90r, 
IJId 38 percent were op~, with 
11ft percent unsure. 

Support for the 1973 deci.ion was 
llill\t1y up from ~3 percent in an 
MG-AP IUrvey in March. While the 
increlle was within the poll'l mar
lin of lampling error, similar 
naovement in .other queadonl indl· 
cated I slight rile in pro-choice 

Sixty-three percent in the new poll said 
they would want abortion to be legal in 
their state if the ·court overturned its 1973 
ruling and let each state make its own 
abortion laws. That was up from 57 
percent in March. 

sentiment since the court approved 
greater abortion restrictions on 
July 3 . 

Sixty-three percent in the new poll 
Rid they would want abortion to 
be legal in their state if the court 
overturned its 1973 ruling and let 
each state make its own abortion 
laws. That was up from 57 percent 
in March. 

The survey, conducted by tele
phone July 7·16 among 1,163 
adults, had a margin of sampling 
error of plus or minus . three per
centage points. 

While majorities favored legal 
abortion generally, respondents 
were split on many of the specific 
restrictions in the court's July 3 
ruling. Among the findings: 

• Sixty-five percent said it should 
be legal for abortions to be done at 
public hospitals, but that fell to 51 
percent when respondents were 
asked s~ifically about abortions 
that are not required to save the 
mother's . life .. The Supreme Court 
said states can ban such abortions 
from public hospitals. 

• Respondents split about evenly 

on whether it should be legal for 
public health employees to perform 
or a88ist in abortions. The court 
said that, too, can be barred by the 
states when the mother's life is not 
at risk. 

• Respondents strongly supported 
mandatory preabortion tests to see 
if fetuses that are at least 20 weeks 
old can survive outside the womb, 
with 62 percent in favor. The high 
court said such tests . may be 
required. 

• By 54-38 percent, with eight 
percent undecided, respondents 
said it should be legal to use public 
funds to counsel women about the 
availability of abortion. The court 
left that issue undecided. 

Overall, 48 percent of respondents 
said they opposed the July 3 rul
ing, 43 percent favored it and nine 
percent were unsure. That was a 
split in opinion,' given the margin 
of error. . 

Pro-choice activists have said they 
will work to defeat anti-abortion 

state legislators. In the survey, 38 
percent said they would be less 
likely to vote for a candidate who 
was firmly opposed to abortion, 
compared with 21 percent who 
would be more likely to support 
such a candidate. An additional 38 
percent said it wouldn't matter 
much, and three percent were 
unsure. 

At the lIame time, tWI)-thirds of the 
respondents said they would not 
base their vote just on a candi
date's position on abortion. 

As in other polls, general questions 
on abortion produced divided 
views, reflecting public discomfort 
with an issue that pits the rights of 
pregnant women against concern 
for their fetuses. 

On one hand, 67 percent said a 
woman should be allowed to have 
an abortioJ;l if she wants one and 
her doctor agrees to it, and just 25 
percent said not, with eight per· 
cent undecided. On the other hand, 

See AbortIon, Page 5 

Man who created 
Herkey the Hawk 
dies at age 68 
James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Dick Spencer Ill, the man whose 
creation "Herkey the Hawk" 
became the ur symbol utilized for 
everything from football games to 
cups and mugs, died last week at' 
the age of 68 of cancer. 

Spencer created Herkey in 1948" 
while working as managing editor . 
of Ul Publications. The creation: 
was originally used in journalism' 
publications, including The Daily. 
Iowan, and became so popular that: 
it eventually became accepted as: 
the ur's mascot. 

"It was first used just in the. 
newspaper, but later it made ita· 
way into being an emblem,· Ul· 
Graphics Manager Jerold Best: 
said. "They just started using it for'" 
a variety of events. " 

Best said Spencer did not make. 
any money from the character .. 
since the Ul owned the copyright,
but added he thought Spencer' 
derived satisfaction simply from, 
having created Herkey. 

"I'm not sure he ever wanted to
make money from it,· Best said. 

Spencer was born Jan. 28, 1921, in 
Dallas, Texas, and moved to Iowa 
while he was in bis teens. He 
graduated from the Ul with a 
degree in journalism in 1942. He 
served in the infantry during 
World War II, and joined the stafl'_ 
of Look magazine after the war. 

He returned to the Ul in 1948 as· 
managing editor of VI Publica-. 
tions, as well as a teacher of 
magazine production and editorial
cartooning in the journalism 
department. He also contributed 
cartoons to many different national 
publications during this period. 

In 1951, he joined the staff of 
Western Horseman mugazine, 
where he eventually became 
publisher in 1969. Under his stew
ardship, circulation of the maga
zine grew to 183,000 worldwide. 
He also was one of the founders of 
the Cowboy Artists of America, a 
group dedicated to creating "the 
finest contemporary and historical 
western art in the world today," • 
according to a press release from 
the group. 
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Summer graduation 
to be held Aug. 4 

UI Summer Commencement 
ceremonies will be held Fri· 
day, August 4, at Hancher 
Auditorium. 

More than 1,000 candidates 
for graduate and bachelor's 
degrees are expected to 
attend separate ceremonies 
- at 2 p.rn. for graduates 
and at 8 p.m. for undergra. 
duates. 

UI President Hunter Rawl· 
ings will deliver the tradi· 
tional charge at both cere
monies. The undergraduate 
student speaker will be 
Tamara Blood of Peoria, m., 
a psychology major in the 
College of Liberal Arts. 
There will be no student 
speaker for the graduate 
exercises. 

More than 210,060 degrees 
have been granted since the 
university was founded in 
1847, including the 460 gra. 
duate and 560 undergradu· 
ate degrees this summer, 
said Jean Lawrence, assis
tant to the UI registrar. 

People attending commence
ment ceremonies should 
plan to arrive early to avoid 
traffic congestion and for 
convenience in parking. 
Commencement ceremonies 
are open to the public. There 
are no reserved seats or 
admiBBion charges. 

Alcohol is not allowed in 
Hancher Auditorium during 
the ceremonies. 

Both ceremonies will be vid· 
eotaped by the University 
Video Center. Copies can be 
obtained from the Union 
Bookstore for $30 plus ship
ping and handling charges. 

UI researcher 
receives grant 

A UI medical researcher 
recently received a grant for 
cardiovascular research from 
the American Heart A880cia· 
tion. 

Ulla Kopp, acljunct aBBistant 
professor in internal medi· 
cine received ' $33,000 to 
study the reflexes between 
the kidneys caused by 
increased preBBure in the 
tube connecting the kidney 
to the bladder. 

Normally, when preBBure 
increases in one kidney -
such as when there is a 
blockage - nerves tell the 
other kidney to increase 
urine output to compensate. 
By learning more about the 
reflexes between the two 
kidneys, researchers can 
understand how the commu
nication between them is 
broken down during disease, 
such as in cases of high 
blood PreBSure, Kopp says. 

Students travel 
to Soviet union 

Mathew BorgofMount Ver
non, Iowa, and Jamie Town· 
send of Wellman, Iowa, are 
among 19 Iowa students 
traveling to the Soviet Union 
through the IQwa Peace 
Institute. 

They will leave August 10 
for the 18-day trip. They will 
see agriculture on the collec· 
tive farm and visit MOIlCOW 
and Kiev. 

The Iowans will be the 
guests of Mikhail Broznyak, 
manager of the May First 
Collective Farm at LoBO
vatka in the Ukraine. Brozy· 
nak was one of eight Soviet 
leaders who were guests of 
the Iowa Peace Institute last 
August. 

The students also will join 
state Sen. Jean Uoyd..Jones, 
D·Iowa City, and other 
AmericanS part icipating in a 
seminar cruise on the 
Dnieper River. 

, 
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Careful inspection 
Steve Locantore, of the McDonnel DougI.1 8y .. 

1 teml Group, Inlpectl .. vered hydraulic llnel 
Sundey .ftemoon on the tell I8CtIon of the United 
Alrflne. DC-10 which cr .. hed .nd Wednelclay. 

UI to request more research space 
\ 

Kathryn Stevens 
The Daily Iowan 

In the wake of a record·setting 
year for research grants, UI offi
cials will ask the state Board of 
Regents this week to approve a 
plan for die construction of a $41 
million research center. 

This year's research activity has 
brought in $140.1 million to the UI 
- a 22- percent increase over last 
year. But space for research facili. 
ti es has not increased with 
research funding. 

"The absence of space may curtai I 
the sources of that research activo 
ity," said Richard Gibson, director 
of planning and administrative 
services. 

More medical research could con· 
tinue in the proposed medical 
research center, which could pos. 
sibly be completed in 1994, Gibson 
said. Construction money . for the 
project would be requested in 1992. 

The proposed medical research 
center would occupy 150,000 
SQuare feet. This falls short of the 
requested amount, but it would 
serve present research needs and 
more space could be added later, 
Gibson said. 

'In order to get started on the 
medical research center, the UI 
will request $1.5 million for plan
ning money in the fiscal year 1991, 

Police 
BrI.n Sch .. perkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City juvenile was arrested 
Friday around 4 a.m. after 
allegedly attempting to gain entry 
into a residence at Bon Aire Mobile 
Home Court, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

The juvenile was also charged with 
public intoxication, according to 
police reports. 

• An Iowa City woman reported 
her bike was stolen Saturday 
around 1:30 p.m., according to 
police reports. 

The silver Schwinn was taken 
from 302 S. Gilbert St., according 
to reports . 

• An Iowa City man reported he 
was as88ulted Saturday around 
1:46 p.m., according to police 

Today 
Toda, 

• The Unl ..... ty Democrau is 
holding. aummer organir.ation tnMting 
at 7 p.m. In the Ncfrlhweltem Room of 
the Union. 

Gibson said. 
The design of the building, park

ing, utili ty extensions, and locat· 
ing a building site will all be part 
of the planning proceBB, Gibson 
said, adding that finding a site on 
the west side of the campus could 
be difficult. 

"Finding the site for it is a bit of a 
problem. The place is getting kind 
of full," he said. "We have to look 
at some perhaps not·so-obvious 
options." 

Already appropriated funds will 
now allow progreBB to begin on an 
$11.2 million addition to the UI 
College of Pharmacy and a new 
academic building to house the VI 
College of Business Administra· 
tion, Gibson said. 

The new ad4ition to the UI College 
of Pharmacy will be joined with the 
existing building, even though that 
space is also tight, Gibson said. 

.Gibson called the work at the UI 
College of Pharmacy "extraordin. 
ary" and said adding on to the 
building may potentially help the 
human drug manufacturing facility 
- the only one of its kind in Iowa. 

The academic building is esti
mated to cost over $33 million 
dollars, and funding would come 
from different sources, including 
$24 million from the Iowa legisla
ture, $2.5 million from parking 
funds, and $5 to $6 million from 

reports. 
The man claimed that he was 

assaulted by four unidentified 
males, according to reports. 

• An IDwa City woman reported 
that several items of clothing were 
stolen Saturday around 7 p.m. 
from her residence at 312 E. Bur
lington St., Apt. 9, according to 
police reports. 

The matter is currently under 
investigation, according to reports. 

• A purse was reportedly stolen 
Saturday around 11:20 a .m. from a 
locked car parked at 321 Mount 
Vernon Court, according to police 
reports. 

Police have no suspects in the 
matter, according to reports. 

• An Iowa City woman reported 
her residence at 2530 Bartelt Road 
was burglarized Saturday around 9 

Iumounc:emente ror the Today column mWlt 
be oubmltted to TIN DoiJy IIlfUGIt by 1 p.m. 
two da)'I prior to publication. Notieee may be 
_t thf'OUllh the mail, but be oure to mail 
.... ly to ........ publiCitlon. Ali oubmiuionl 
muot be clearly printed on a TocIlIY column 

private funds. Gibson said about $1 
million has already been appro
priated to plan for this building. 

The building would sit on the same 
block as Gilmore Hall, Gibson said. 
In addition to housing the UI 
College of Business Administra
tion, the building would also house 
classrooms, libraries and computer 
space. 

After the business college vacates 
Phillips Hall, it will be open to 
other programs, Gibson said. 

"Hopefully then we'll be free to 
assign the space to other programs. 
Probably liberal arts, but not 
necessarily, " he said. "It would 
leave a broad base of different 
potential for any program on the 
east side of the river." 

The UI College of Engineering 
may be one department using the 
space, Gibson said. 

Gibson said $1.5 million for the 
fiscal year 1991 was requested to 
plan for more space for the UI 
College of Engineering, but the 
regents' board office has not 
approved this request, Gibson said. 

But the plan for the additional 
space for the College of Engineer. 
ing could still be approved by the 
state Board of Regents this week, 
Gibson said. 

The plan calls for construction to 
begin in 1992 and would cost over 
$20 million, Gibson said. 

a.m., according to police reports. 
Items taken were not specified, 

according to reports. 

• An unidentified male was 
observed attempting to gain entry 
to several cars parked in the 300 
block of Reno Street Sunday 
around 1 a.m., according to police 
reports. 

The man was described as 6 feet 8 
inches tall with dark hair and a 
full beard, wearing a blue shirt and 
long pants. The matter is currently 
under investigation, according to 
reports 

I • A bicycle was reportedly stolen 
Saturday around 6 p.m. from 321 
S. Gilbert St., according to police 
reports. 

Police have no suspects in the 
matter, according to reports. 

blank (which appean on tho c .... ifled ..til 
pqt!8) or typewritten and trip".paced on a 
fuli sheet III paper. 

Announcement. wiD not be acoepted_the 
telephone. All aubmiuiont mWlt include tM 
name and phone number. which will not be 
publi8hecl, III a contact penon in ",.. rI 
qUHtlona. 
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Summer Organizational Meeting 
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Summer Sale Items 

10%-50%OFF 
Loll of shorts, lOps Ind •• sor18d itemt 10 choose !rom. 

Huny lor besl selacllon. 

Save Lives· 
And We'll Pass the 
Savings On To You 

Donors can earn $23 
every week 

Study while you donate: 
New Hours: Wed.' Fri. 10 am-5:30 pm 

Tues, a Thurs. 11 am-6:30 pm 

Iowa City 
Plasma Center 

318 E, Bloomington 351-4701 

If you're not taJdn& Stanley H. Kaplin 10 prepare (or the new lSAT, 
you could be WI5Iing time study\n& (or an exam that's almtdy outdalUl. 

ThaI's beause unIIkt I1IOSIIt.St prtp companies. our raearth 
'depuanenllClS on It.St cltanga before othas ew:n know they cxlst And 
wtth KaplIn, youl1 bene8t &om our 50 years of expcrimc:e, smaD c\asIes 
IIId superior taIChlna methods. 

So when It comes 10 PftIl8ring (or the new lSA1; stUdy wtth the one 
It.St prep ccmpanythal alwiys iIoes lis ~ 

I STANLEY R KAPlAN 
Ta. Kaplan OrTalct lbur~ 

We Invite You To Stop By Our Center At 

Commerce Center 
338-2588 32~E. Washington, SuH. 208 Iowa City 

Flnanclel A .. I.nee AVllllble 
Cle .... held ov.r Int.rlm 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

QUICK • COLORFUL • QUALITY 
COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

BIG. IN-BETWEEN • SMALL 
COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

COLLATED. BOUND. TRANSPARENT 

COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES C 

• WE DO THEM ALL. 
COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES COPIES 

Plazo centre One. Iowa City. 354-5950 
206 lit Ave, Coralvlll., 338-6274 

We Toke PrIde In Your Workl 
Park FREE w~h Pork a Shop 0( Ride FREE wnh Sua a Shop 

-
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Checkmate 
• I C.roIe C.rnovale of Data General Coporatlon, 

Weltboro, M •••• , run. two AVIIOn computer work 
et8110n. through a graphic:l telt: a "riel of 

knlghta rotating on • chell bcNIrd pattern. ThIs 
new model .. 17 11m •• more powerful than a 
typical par.onal compuW made In 1180. 

, Re-opened Prairie Meadows 
· : to offer more betting options 

DES MOINES (AP) - Under new 
, I management, Iowa's only horse 

track stages its grand re-opening 
this week under the close eye of 

, I Polk County officiale who hope the 
IeCOnd season isn't anything like 

, the first. 
The doors open on Wednesday, and 

race fans will be greeted by more 
betting options and a smaller staff 

I than when the first season opened 
I , 1JDid snow flurries March 1. Pay

ments to winning horses will be 
mn lower than they were during 
the first season, when the purse 
was among the lowest . in the 
rountry. 

The first season waa a diBaater for 
• I the track as attendance and 

wagering were far below projec
tions. The track lost $582,000 in 

) , 
the first month alone, and new 
cIin!ctor Carole Baumgarten esti
mates the place lost about $50,000 · I. dey during the ahortened 

• , barness-racing season earlier this 
lUDlDler. The loss during the first 
'I\oroughbred season was about 
$30,000 a day. 

But Baumgarten has trimmed 
apenaes and said she looks for

, I ward to the second season. 
"I feel better all the time 88 I 

The track lost $582,000 in the first 
month alone, and new director Carole 
Baumgarten estimates the place lost 
about $50,000 a day during the shortened 
harness-racing season earlier this 
summer. 

watch what we're able to cut and 
how we won't hurt our service, and 
how we will maintain the integrity 
of racing,' she said. ·I'm feeling 
very good right now about the 
opening.' 

The fall season wasn't supposed to 
open until August 17 but with the 
harness races losing so much 
money, Baumgarten cut it short. 
She also cut the staff from 618 
down to '466 and expanded the 
sales force, whiCh has resulted in 
50,000 tickets sold in advance of 
the new season. 

In the first 88ason, track officials 
estimated attendance would aver
age about 4,127 and that each 
patron would bet an average of 
$137, for a daily wagering total, or 
handle, of $568,659. Instead, it 

turned out to be $298,000. 
Baumgarten now projects a handle 

of $300,000 and says that with 
reduced costs the track should be 
able to break even. 

!fit doesn't, Polk Countyreeidents 
will pick: up the pieces since lUper
viaon committed the county to 
backing $40 million in bonds. 
County officials say it would be 
cheaper to subaidize the track and 
keep' it open than it would be to 
allow the track to fold and payoff 
$5 million a year in bond pay
ments. 

"Keeping the track open, even ifit 
requires a subsidy by Polk County, 
may make economic sense,' said 
William Knapp, treasurer of the 
Racing Association of Central 
Iowa. 

INVENTORY AT MALCOLM 
JEWELERS IN THE OLD CAPITOL 
CENTER MALL. IN THE FINAL DAYS 
OF LIQUIDATION, SAVE ON ALL. .. 

-=---------:-.-
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Ag majors irJ high demand as supply 
falls short of increased career market 

AMES CAP) - Now that agrieul
ture has begun to tum the corner, 
the demand for ag graduates out
pacea the supply. 

Agriculture-related companies, 
now expanding after years of stag
nation due to the farm crisis 
earlier this decade, have been 
forced to step up recruiting and 
boost starting fIllaries to meet 
their needs. 

"We haven't been able to fill 88 
many (hiring) schedules at the ag 
ecbools 88 we have in the past, and 
we are concerned,· said Christie 
BoUt: spokeswo1DJlll for Cargill Inc. 

Because of the shortage, Monsanto 
Co. has boosted starting salaries 
for entry-level agriculture jobs to 
$26,200, an increase of 7.5 percent 

from a year ago. 
"It's a pretty good jump," said 

spokesman Howard Cwtiaa. "But 
it is only in line with how a 
number of other companies have 
increued their starting aalaries for 
agriculture jobI .• 

The disparity between demand 
and supply has ita roots in the 
farm crisis. Agrieulture companies 
laid off employees during the early 
'806, and now, faced with rapidly 
expanding buaine&l, are struggling 
to fill those positions again. But 
the enrollment in agriculture co)
lepe has not been 88 quick: to 
recover. 

Ten years ago, 27,128 students 
8CI'08B the country graduated with 
degrees in agrieulture. · In 1987, 

there were only 18,614. 

At Iowa State University, enroll
ment in 1979 W88 3,267 compared 
to just 1,969 in 1988, a drop at 
about 40 percent. 

The trend has given ag graduates 
the pick of positions. 

Recent ISU ag graduate Kevin 
Dvorak said be had eight job offen 
and that the biggest problem he 
had was "deciding what area I 
wanted to go into. 

• As long as people were looking for 
a job and interviewing, nobody was 
going to get shut out,· laiel 
Dvorak, who has accepted a poe~
tion with ConAgra Inc. in Omaha, 
Neb. 

There's a name for 
people who insist on 

sonic excellence •. 
A Ipi,.e! 

The Alpine Sound. 
Clean, unadulterated and powerful .. . the emotion of a live concert transported 
into your car. This is the essence of the Alpine sound which you'll find in Alpine's 
newest ensemble of CD and cassette players, amplifiers, and speakers. 

Professional Installation. 
Professional installation starts with careful component selection, considering 
your driving and listening habits. The installation itself is tight, true and tested. 
And retested_ No loose wires. No poor connections. The result? Quality and 
craftsmanship you can see and hear. 

Service ... the Audio Odyssey Touch. 
Every car stereo we sell is covered by local, factory-authorized service. Our 
installations are backed with a lifetime warranty. If a component ever needs 
service, we'll remove and reinstall it (in the original car) at no charge. Policies 
like these are our absolute quality commitment to you. 

Every Alpine in-dash is on sale 
through Saturday. A few examples ••• 

Alpine 1:161: 
When was the last time a salesperson talked about the 
Mlund and con.trucfion of an in-dash to you? At Audio 
Odyssey, we will because in our mind, qwllly and AIpN 
mean the same thing. The 7167 boasts quite a few creature 
comforts as Well , including ItUto ,.v .... 18 st8lian presets, 
clock. and separate bass and treble. $199 

Alpine 1280: 

Alpine 7269: 
This h/g~ Alpine has almost every feature you'd 8V8f 
want. 18 station presets, .uto ",.mory, (lUfo"..tlully 
memorizes the 6 strongest AM or FM stations in order of 
their signal strength), Dolby noise reduction, automatic 
music search, radio monitor (allows you to listen to the radio 
while winding the tape), clock, separate bass and treble, 
and ftexible fader. 

-- -- - --- -... "..... . ' 
RMIOVIbM. Remarkable. Take this Alpine in-dash out fOl' a 
drive ... and then tale. It ~tI Features include 24 station 
presets, auto memory, OAP (a feature where AM .nd FM 
stations can be combined on one ba{1k of 6 presets), high 
pow." separate bass and treble, .ufo '.".' •• , flexible 
fader, radio monitor, and Dolby noise reduction. 

. ., " 

. - -~--. -----
, • I ~IIII •• 

- ; I ···· .1 •••• 

$369 

$609 

Alpine '1903: 
Once you've experienced compact diM: in the car- well, 
you're hooked! The Alpine 7903 not only offers the utmost in 
CD and radio convenience, but is also ,.mowb,. to foil 
would-be thieves! And of course, when it comes to 
technology, Alpine is ahead of the rest of the pack with twin 
D-to-A converters, qua,druple oversampling, and digital 
filtering. 
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'Sioux City heroes 
Although the horrific crash of United Flight 232 in Sioux City 

last Wednesday will be remembered as one of the most deadly 
airline accidents of recent years, it should also be noted as a 
rare instance where individuals exhibited great human , 
compassion. 

Helpless infants and small children were separated from their 
parents during the crash. Several passengers who survived 
the 'Crash have been cited in the media because they 
unselfishly carried the children from the flaming remnants of 
the plane. 

These people are heroes. They deserve recognition for their 
fast and compassionate thinking in the midst of a situation 
threatening their own lives. 

Those deserving recognition include people like Cliff Marshall 
of Columbus, Ohio, who rescued about six children - by his 
estimate - before running for his own safety. 

..... God opened a hole in the basement, and I pushed a little 
girl out," Marshall said after the accident. "I grabbed another, 
kept pulling them out until they didn't come no more." 

A wealth of gratitude is owed to women like Melanie Cincala 
of Toledo, Ohio. 

"J can remember picking up a little baby and carrying the 
baby out of the plane," she said. 

Children like 8-year-old Ben Radtke of Prairie View, Dl., who 
said, "I thought I was going to die," after he was pulled from 
the wreckage by another passenger, are 'alive because of 
people like Cliff Marshall and Melanie Cincala. 

These truly heroic acts should not go unnoticed, for they 
demonstrate a side of humanity - a selfless, concerned and 
compassionate side - too rarely seen. 

Sara Langenberg 
Editorial Writer 

Petty politics 
Once again, members of the ill student government have 

abandoned the responsibilities of their office to play petty 
politics. 

On Wednesday, the Collegiate Associations Council released 
an internal audit designed to target areas of budget waste 
within the UI. The CAC identified the UI Printing Services as 
an inefficient and expensive department which, if eliminated, 
could save the UI $1 million a year. 

At that point, the CAC could have presented the UI 
administration with a recommendation that, if at all valid, 
would trim a hefty SWl\ from the annual budget. More 

I importantly, the audit would have given evidence that the 
CAC has overcome the political infighting that has over
whelmed the organization since their spring elections. 

But, for the sake of another $200,000 and the organization's 
own political agenda, the CAC undermined the credibility of 
its study by identifying the UI Office of Campus Programs and 
Student Activities as the other principal target. 

Including the OCPSA as an audit target seems at first glance 
only ridiculous and absurd. The office efficiently CO()rdinates a 
countless number of valuable student programs and activities. 

However, considering the relationship between OCPSA 
Director Kevin Taylor and the CAC during the CAC's April 
election fiasco, the inclusion of OCPSA appears to go beyond 
simply improving the quality of education at the UI. In fact, 
the CAC's contention that the OCPSA "has outlived its 
usefulness" seems to reflect their desire to oust Taylor more 
than their mission of identifying potential budget savings. 

Besides using a supposedly serious and substantive study to 
further their own political aims, the CAC's audit of the 
OCPSA is dangerous because it jeopardizes the reputation of 
one of the UI's most vital departments. In an institution where 
only handfuls of faculty and staff members take the time to 
make students feel like more than a nine-digi,t number, the 
OCPSA staff provides the important intangibles of genuine 

. concern, guidance, and mentorship to thousands of UJ students 
and a wide variety of student organizations. ; 

In light of the less-than-subtle politics involved in the audit, it 
is unlikely that the UI administration will pay any heed to the 
CAC's recommendations. Regardless of the CAC's relationship 
with Kevin Taylor, its poorly veiled attack pays a -tremendous 
disservice to his office and completely discredits a potentially 
meritorious project. 

Jay Ca.lnl 
Editor 

Epic scandal 
With the scandal at the Department of Housing and Urban 

Development reaching epic proportions, it may be a good idea 
for th" Bush 'administration and current HUD secretary, Jack 
Kemp, to look into a complete overhaul of the department. 

The only people who seem to have benefited from HUD during 
the Reagan administration were Republican consultants and 
those who could afford the $100,000 homes HUD was building 
for the past eight years. 

But reforming th~ department 80 it' actually perfonns its 
function isn't the oolf problem the Bush administration needs 
to examine. 

During his campaign, George Bush p'rornised to adhere to 
higher ethical standards than the administration of his 
predecessor. Many prominent Republican!! apparently bene
fited from the mess at HUD, . including fonner Secretary 
Samuel Pierce, and if Bush really wants to establish his 
commitment to ethics, he should make sure these people are 
thoroughly investigated, no matter what the political consequ
ences. 
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Stuff, but not the right stuff 
T here he was last Thurs

day: President George 
Bush standing signific
antly on the steps of the 

National Air and 'Space Museum, 
his ever-present flag draped 
proudly behind him, astronauts
cum-TV -advertising-4:elebrities 
Neil Annstrong and Edwin "Buzz" 
Aldrin faithfully by his side. 

The occasion for this patriotic 
tableau was the 20th anniversary 
of the first American moon land
ing. At precisely 10:56 p.m. on July 
20, 1969, Neil Armstrong planted 
his foot onto the moon's dusty 
surface and messaged back to 
Earth: 'That's one small step for 
man, one giant leap for mankind." 

(Historical note: Armstrong had 
meant to say 'That's one small 
step for a man" etc., but in the 
excitement of the moment flubbed 
his lines and so will forever be 
quoted as saying something 
momentous that grammatically 
doesn't malte much sense.) 

But Bush had a grander purpose 
last week than Bimply celebrating 
that glorious event in American 
history. He decided to use the 
opportunity to unveil his dream of 
returning Americans to the moon 
and then, on a "journey into tomor
row," land astronauts on Mars. 

While he was a bit fuzzy on 
timetableB and funding for the 
project, Bush assured that such a 
journey was both feasible and 
worth whatever the cost "because 
it is humanity's destiny to strive, to 
seek, to find. And because it is 
America's destiny to lead." 

I for one am all for Americans 
going to Mars. Ever since I first 
saw the 1951 film c1a88ic "Flight to 
Mars," I have been a r111D believer 
in the importance of American 
space exploration. 

In that movie, astronauts Steve, 
Jim, Professor Jackson and Carol 

J.L. 
McClure 
head off on a routine mission to 
Mars, only to end up crashing on 
the red planet and being captured 
by a race of Martians who live 
underground and want to use th.e 
astronauts' rocket to invade the 
Earth. 

Narrowly, the heroes escape, but 
the message is clear: There are 
some really horrible and slimy 
beings inhabiting our solar system, 
and if we don't get to them first, 
they're going to get to us and -
well, let's just not think about that, 
OK? 

This threat was confirmed in "The 
Angry Red Planet," a 1959 docud
rama about another expedition' to 
Mars where, during their peaceful 
probing of the planet, Bpace explor
ers Tom, Sam, Professor Gettell 
and Iris encounter a giant spider, 
carnivorous plants and a glob of 
protoplasm intent on engulfmg 
their Bpacecraft.. Again, only the 
Americans' courage and ingenuity 
allow them to overcome their 
interplanetary foes, but the reBult
ing peace is an uneasy one, a 
quivering question mark hovering 
at the movie's apparent conclusion: 
"The End?" 

George Bush iB determined to 
return Americans to Mars and 
have it out once and for all with 
the giant spiderB, carnivorous 
plants and globs of protoplasm. 
America's leadership in planetary 
affairs may have waned a bit in the 
past 20 years, but things are going 
to be different now. And to empha
Bize his commitment to this his
toric mission, Bush has a88igned 
its implementation to his talented 

and experienced head of the 
National Space Council, Vice Presi
dent Danny "Rocketman" Quayle. 

Quayle is, of course, the perfect 
person for thiB aSBignment. 
Remember the recent picture of 
him in EI Salvador, menacingly 
holding a Soviet grenade launcher 
- backward, aimed at hiB chin? 
Once the trillions of dollars have 
been Bpent and we finally do land a 
spacecraft on Mars, Danny can be 
the first off the ship, brandishing 
hiB grenade launcher, apparently 
threatening suicide. The ' Martians 
will be unable to attack in their 
confusion and fits of laughter. 

At that point, Danny can launch 
into one of his rhetorical appeals, 
perhaps feigning comradeship with 
them as he did in his address to 
the United Negro College Fund 
when he attempted to echo the 
organization's "A Mind Is A Terri
ble Thing To WaBte" Blogan: 
"What a waste it is to lose one'B ' 
mind - or not to have a mind 
How true that is." 

Or maybe he could invoke the 
Martians' sense of planetary 
belonging, aB he did when he 
viBited Hawaii: "Hawaii has 
always been a very pivotal role in 
the Pacific. It is in the Pacific. It is 
part of the United States that is an 
island that is right here." 

Or he could flatter them, much as 
he flattered the people of Somoa 
when he said: "You all look like 
happy campers to me. Happy 
campen you are, happy campers 
you have been and, as far as I am 
concerned, happy campers you 
always will be." 

Yes, with leadership like this, we 
here in America have little to fear 
from either Martian ectoplasm or 
Earthly substance. 

J.L McClure's column appears Mon
days on the Viewpoints page. 

The Dally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

Elsewhere, a flag is just a flag 
F rance this year celebrates politicians who want a constitu-

the bicentennial of the 
French Revolution. Amid VI· shwas tional amendement banning flag-
theBe celebrations, the burning, they are again exploiting 

French can set their national flag • d the flag as a symbol for political 
ablaze if they want to, for Buch an Galton e purposeB. George Bush'B use (or 
act iB not illegal in that country. miBUse?) of the Pledge of AIle-
Across the channel, in England, glance as a campaign issue is too 
the Union Jack can be burned, too. The U.S. Supreme Court recently recent to be forgotten. People in 

Nothing prevents the Japanese ruled that an American citizen can Britain also remember how Mar
from burning their flag, but they burn the flag as a political garet Thatcher draped. herself with 
are forbidden to burn flags of expresBion. Forty-two years back, the Union Jack at election time, 
foreign nations. The JapaneBe, so the Hutchins Commission, which making it difficult for the opposi
BenBitive to symbolic messages, delved into the issue of freedom of tion to attack her without also 
don't want the wrong signals sent the pre88 and freedom of express- appearing unpatriotic. 
to other nationB. ion, also spoke out along similar For that reason, the proposed 

This brings us to the nitty-gritty of lines. In its report, it said: ~onstitutional amendment will 
what the flag iB and what it does. "The right of free eIpreBsion does - probably go through. Those who 
It is a Bymbol. And a Bymbol has no include the right to be in error. vote against it are bound to face 
intrinaic meaning. It acquires the Liberty iB experimental. Debate charges of being unpatriotic when 
meaning that we give to it. DoeB itself could not exist unle88 wrong elections come around. The politi-
Old 01 the thing to opinions could be rightfully offered cans know that, and very likely the 

ory mean same temptation to put their political 
all Amen'cans? What do Native by those who BUpPOse them to be skins ahead of obvious constitu-
Americans, who have l08t their right. - tiona! principle will sway sufficent 
lands and been relegated to reser- " ... A moral right can be forfeited numbers to push the amendment 
vations, see in it? What about and a legal right retained. LegaI through. One hopei not, but alao 
African Americans, whose anees- protection cannot vary with the knows that this is something of a 
ton came to this country as slaves Ouctuations of inner moral direct- forlorn hope. 
and who still face racial bigotry? ion in individual wills; it does not Whenever the United Statell 
What about the naturalized Amari- cease whenever a person has ahan- berates · other countries for being 

, can citizens, who are tom between doned the moral ground of his undemocratic, the implied assump
their countrieB of origin and coun- right. tion is that the United StateB seel 
try of adoption? " ... Each definition of an abuse itself 81 the guardian of democracy, 

It is the same elsewhere in the invites abuse of the definition. IT end that other countries can look 
world. Many Scots, Webh and the courts had to determine the to the United States to see what 
Irish see the Union Jack not as the inner corruptionB of personal democracy Is all about. And u 
symbol of the United Kingdom, but intention, honest and neceuary American legi.latora cut their 
the symbol of England, the country criticismJ would proceed under an votes on the propoeed CODatitu
that annexed them. The Union added peril: tional amendment, they mu.t 

Letters 
Pathway conf~sl n 
To the Editor: 

I would like to apol the 
young woman who Ie ortb 
Hall on her way down the tree
lined path toward the river just 
before noon last Wednesday. I feU 
in behind you on my way to check 
on my car, which is parked for 
two weeks behind the theater. (I 
am attending an Elderhostel 
[class] on memoir writing, and 
I'm staying in Stanley ReBidence 
Hall .) 

I teach at a sm.a11 college in 
South Dakota, and I'm very 
student-oriented. It is not uncom· 
mon for me, while walking IlC1'088 

my own campus, to hurry and 
catch up with a student so we can 
talk. I tried thiB with you, and 
you misunderstood. The faster I 
walked, the faster you walked. 
You kept glancing back to 1D8lte 
sure I wasn't gaining on you. 

Then I saw the reason. Embla
zoned on the Bidewalk in red 
paint along the way was the 
warning: "A woman 1'188 raped 
here." 

Dear student, I wouldn't rape 
you, but you didn't know that. 
You acted the way you had to act. 
I'm sorry the Bituation prevented 
us from having a talk. I'm sure it 
would have been a good one. 

It's In there 
To the Editor: 

Welter Higbee 
Spearfish, S.D. 

Randy Brinkhuis is mistaken if 
he thinks the Constitution says 
nothing about abortion ["Privacy 
and choice cease where unborn 
are concerned," the DI, July 14). 
Slavery is forbidden by the Con
stitution; isn't forcing a woman to 
bear a child againBt her own best 
judgement a fonn of slavery? The 
Constitution also guarantees 
separation of church and state; 
this separation is violated by 
people forcing their personal reli
gious views on others. 

In the Third World, 200,000 
women die each year from illegal 
abortions. Help avoid this kind of 
death in the United States. Help 
maintain our constitutional 
rights. Keep abortion safe and 
legal. 

Paula Laube 
Iowa City 

While Rome burns 
To the Editor: 

I have just unraveled a major 
conspiracy, as brilliant as it is 
diabolical. Lee Atwater is behind 
it. Here's the story: Two Reagan 
U.S. Supreme Court appointees 
snooker three liberals and form a 
majority to declare flag-burning 
constitutionally protected. Voila! 
An inflammatory iBsue is created 
out of the blue, as if by magic. 
Red meat for the Republicans. 
From there things have gone just 
as Mr. Atwater intended. The 
Bush campaign platfonn ("J love 
the flag") is revitalized. Riding a 
crest of public outrage, the presi
dent proposeB a constitutional 
amendment to protect the flag. 
Suddenly, the unfolding scandal 
at HUD iB ovenhadowed by new 
headlines, and the general iner
tia at the top is forgotten as the 
preBident comes gallantly to the 
defe.nae of the flag. (Eat your 
heart out Ronald Reagan!) 

Dropping all other businesB, 
memben of COngresB line up day 
and night in front of the C-SP AN 
camera to outdo one another in 
expres8ing contempt for flag
burning ("Deplore it? Nay, I 
despise it!) While the 8&L crisis 
careens out of control, homele88-
ness proliferates, the inner cities 
become war zones and the budpt 
deficit mounts, the energiel of 
our policy-makers are consumed 
in this Deplorathon. While Rome 
burns, they fiddle with the nag. 

The beauty of it all is that many 
Democrats can be coun~n to 
have reaervatioDII abou ' 
to altsr the Bill of Rights. act! 

,..-______________________ .., Jack meant much the same to the There you have it. Democracy remember that the world will be 
countries of ,the fonner BritiBh cannot be safeguarded without watching keenly. 

HOUle Speak.er Tom Foley bas 
already expressed luch reee"_
tiona. Could th.ere be a dese
crated n., in hil closet? Who 
knoWII, maybe that photo of Kitty 
Dukakis burning a fl88 will turn 
up after all. The nation haa 
become distracted into a frelllY' 
over pure Iymboliam. Who lIlY' 
~paigning and governing are 
two different thlngl? Brilliant, 
Mr. Atwaterl 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page 0' The Dilly 
Iowan are those 0' the .Igned author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit colpOratlon, do .. not axpr ••• opinion. on the •• 
maner •• 

Empire - and lIOIlletimell, still pennitting a few things that some 
does. In turn, ~ Britiah may well people 'find WlHVory. Those who 
see in the flags of their fonner . are 80 vocal in opposing the court 
colonies the power that they once decision completely overlook that. 

"-___________________ ~__'__..J wielded and then lost. And u for the pl"8llident end the 

Vllhwu Gaitollde i, I gradulta Itu
dent In joumillem who.. columnl 
IPpeir periodiCil1y on thl Viewpointl· 
page. 

-
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I NationIWorld 

~ DC-10 survivors could take years to heal 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - Investigators 

used infrared cameras Sunday to 
search cornfields for pieces of a 
shattered jet engine from a crashed 
DC-10, while doctors said some 
survivors could take years to 
recover. 

At the site of Wednesday's crash of 
» United Airlines Flight 232, officials 
~ ftrei' stakingly reassembling 

the je tail section in hopes of 
dete g what caused the sud-

• den I hydraulic power, 1088 of 
control and the fiery airport crash. 

I Ted Lopatkiewicz, spokesman for 
/ the National Transportation Safety 

Board, said investigators were 
focusing on cornfields 60 miles 
(rom the crash scene in hopes of 
recovering more pieces of the air
liner's tail engine, which appa
rently exploded and severed 
hydraulic lines. 

"Without having the fan section, 
\fa obviously going to take a lot of 
time," he said. "It's always best to 
get all the wreckage.M 

Also Sunday, investigators con
tinued to interview crew members. 

"The flight engineer also told us 
that immediately after the number 
two event, that the gauges indi
cated loss of hydraulic fluid in all 
three systems, and that was imme
diate," said Jim Burnett, an NTSB 
spokesman. 

Authorities were beginning the 

"Everybody who survived that crash is 
going to have a lot of potential for 
problems to overcome." - Larry Foster, 
medical director of the burn unit at St. 
Luke's Regional Medical Center. 

process of returning home the 110 
bodies of crash victims. A spokes
man for Gov. Terry Branstad said 
more than 20 had been sent home 
by Sunday. 

Hospital officials said 39 people 
remained hospitalized early Sun
day, but some were being dis
missed as the day progressed. 

Lopatkiewicz said Nebraska Air 
National Guard jets were used to 
carry infrared cameras to photo
graph a 16-square-mile area about 
60 miles from the crash site in a 
search for metal fragments thrown 
from the engine when it exploded. 

"We hope those photographs will 
be able to detect metal that is 
strewn in thick cornfields in that 
area/ he said. 

Burnett said the search for pieces 
had been hamllBred because some 
fell in areas where corn is up to 6 
feet high. 

"The Breas of the cornfields have 
to be searched by ground," he said. 

"Farmers bave been asked to be 
alert for metal fragnients. 

"The people working the fields out 
there have been alerted," Burnett 
said. 

Investigators said they checked 
maintenance records on key sec
tions of the engine. 

"There's nothing here that gives 
us cause for concern at this point,M 
said Burnett. "Although I will say 
that previous accidents have led to 
reductions in cycles. So it's not to 
say that this is irrelevant.' 

The age of engine parts is 
expressed in cycles, which com
prise one landing and takeoff. 

Docton were cautioning that crash 
victims face a long recovery, and 
United officials said they were 
making plans to aid families of the 
dead. 

"Everybody who survived that 
crash is going to have a lot of 
potential for problems to over
come," said Larry Foster, medical 

director of the burn unit at St. 
Luke's Regional Medial Center. 

"We're talking about many, many 
months of initial care and then 
years of rehabilitation if the 
patient survives: he said. 

While Foster said docton were 
trying to move illjured victims near 
their homes for lengthy therapy, 
'some weren't willing to leave 
immediately. 

"I could leave tomorrow if 1 
wanted to, but I really don't feel 
like moving,» Baid Helen Hayes, a 
burn victim from Denver. "fm very 
comfortable here. J really don't feel 
like traveling for a while.M 

James Guyette, a United Airlines 
spokesman, said the airline had 
assigned specialists to families of 
crash victims and gave each a 
separate United phone number to 
call with questions. 

"We'll be maintaining positive con
tact with them: he said. "We will 
assign a United representative to 
each family.~ 

At the crash scene, while investi
gators pieced together the wreck
age, others gathered luggage and 
other personal effects, storing it in 
a hangar for families to retrieve. 

"We are taking great pains to 
collect everything we can, identify 
them and return them,M Guyette 
said. 

Upvvard~ __________________________ ~~~ntin~u~~~~m~~1 
a full scholarsh ip to the UI at an 
awards ceremony held recently in 
Shaumbaugh Auditorium. 

Although she won't enroll at the 
VI next year because she was 
selected to attend the Armand 
Hammer United World College of 
the American West in Monte
zuma, New Mexico, Carter says 
she will consider attending the 
VI later. 

Carter says Upward Bound tells 
you a lot about college that you 
can't get from a books, guides, or 
even campus tours. 

"Seeing a lotof different cultures 
represented here is the best part 
of the program; she said. 

A total of90 students come from 
Iowa City, West Liberty, Musca
tine, Davenport, Burlington, and 
Fort Madjson, Iowa, every sum
mer to live in Burge Residence 
Hall for the duration of the 
program. The students take 
classes in mathematics, science, 
computers, written commmunica
tions and reading. 

Students are accepted into the 
UI Upward Bound program 

based on the initiative they put 
forth. A student isn 't denied 
acceptance because he or she has 
a less-than-average grade point, 
Sierra said. 

"I came from a broken home and 
never was supposed to make it 
this far, but I have expectations 
for myself,M Carter said. 

Although Carter has a 3.8 grade 
point average and has received 
numerous academic awards, she 
says she hasn't accomplished 
anything anyone else in the pro
gram couldn't have accomplished. 

"It's just how you use your time, 
and how badly you want to 
succeed. I still have a lot to 
explore,M she said. 

The respect that the Upward 
Bound staff and students have 
for each other is something they 
will carry with them throughout 
life, she said. Everyone is human, 
everyone is given an opportunity 
- every Upward Bound student 
is challenged to climb the ladder 
of higher education. 

l.1:)t=t ______________________________ ~ ____________________________________________________ ~_n_tl_·n_u~ __ f_rn_m_~~g_e_1 
Final returns were expected Mon

day evening. 
Without control of the upper 

house, the Liberal Democrats 
would lind it harder to pass legisla
tion. The chamber can vote down 
bills, and it can delay but not veto 
the budget and diplomatic treaties. 

Elections in the more powerful 
lower house are not due until July 
1990, but political pressure could 
force them to be moved up. A loss 
in the lower house could threaten 
the Liberal Democrats' hold on the 
prime ministry for the Ii rst time 
since the party was formed in 
1955, because the lower house 
chooses the prime minister. 

The Liberal Democrats currently 
hold 293 of the 512 seats in that 
chamber. 

'The situat ion is extremely 
!evere," Hashimoto told reporters 
before the projections were 
announced. ~Though the linal 
results are not in yet, it appears 
our old pattern is not working." 

Only one candidate had shown up 
at party headquarters in Tokyo, 
lIid one Liberal Democratic offi-

cial. 
"Election night had always been 

like a festival in the past, but 
tonight it looked more like a 
funeral,M said the official, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity. 

A heavy turnout by Japan's 90.3 
million eligible voters reflected 
strong feel ings over a new sales 
tax, an un~pular farm policy and 
stock and sex scandals that have 
eroded the popularity of the Lib
eral Democrats. 

Noboru Takeshita resigned as 
prime mjnister last month to take 
responsibility for the so·called 
Recruit Scandal, in which the 
Recruit Co. publishing conglom
erate was accused of doling out 
millions of dollars in underpriced 
stocks and political donations to 
obtain favors. 

Takeshita's successor, Sousuke 
Uno, has been battered by allega
tions he kept paid mistresses. He 
has denied wrongdoing. 

The scandal forced Uno to keep a 
low profile during campaign. 

"Those party leaders who helped 
to form the Uno administration 

must take responsibility for this 
result; said Shizuka Kamei, a 
Liberal Democratic lawmaker who 
led a group that opposed Uno's 
nomination as party president. 
"They have screwed up the Liberal 
Democratic Party." 

Uno and Hsshimoto, however, 
have said they must stay on to 
carry out promised reforms. 

In addition to the scandals, the 
Liberal Democrats have suffered 
because farmen, traditional sup
porters of the party, opposed gov
ernment moves to open Japan 's 
agricultural market wider to 
imports. 

The Socialists also rallied voters 
against a new 3-percent sales tax 
that was heavily backed by the 
governing party. 

The Socialists, putting forward a 
record number of women candi
dates, took advantage of homemak
ers' anger over the tax, which was 
bulldozed through Parliament by 
the governing party last year 
despite an opposition boycott. The 
tax took effect April 1. 

Abortion Rights 
If a candidate for your state 
legislature Is firmly opposed to 
abortion, would that make you 
more likely 10 vote for thaI 
candidate, less likely, orwouldn't 
it matter much? 
3% Don~ know or no 8/Iswer 

I 

If the Supreme Court reversed Us 
1973 ruling and let each stale 
make liS own abortion laws, 
abortion could become legal In 
some states and Illegal In others. 
Would you want abortion to be 
legal In your atate? 

7% Don' know Of no 8II$WW 

Abortionl---__________ Co_nti---=nu~~fr=om~pag~e1 
~ a sizable 42 percent favored a 
~ oonstitutional amendment to ban 
l most abortions. Fifl.y-three percent 
I opposed an amendment and the 

~ 
Teat were undecided. 

As in past surveys, younger, more 
educated and wealthier people 
were more apt to support legal 
abortion, as were residents of the 
Northeast and the West and biR"-

city dwellers. 

People who called themselves con
servatives were far more likely to 
oppose abortion. Just 42 percent of 
conservatives supported the court's 
1973 ruling, compared to 66 per
cent of moderates and 80 percent of 
liberals. 

Media General Inc., a communica
tions company based in Richmond, 
Va., publishes the Richmond 
Times·Dispatch, the Richmond 
News Leader, the Tampa (Fla.) 
Tribune and the Winston·Salem 
(N.C.) Journal, and operates TV 
stations WXFL in Tampa, WCBD 
in Charleston, S.C., and WJKS in 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

BecauslI of rounding, 
sums may noI IOtal 100 

Patio and Casual Furniture Sale 

SPEQAL 
PRE-CLEARANCE 

PRICES 

TAKE ADDITIONAL 
10% OFF OUR SALE PRICES 

FIREPLACES • LIGlfI'ING • WOOD STOVES 

LADY DELTA 
DELTA II 
DELTA GALLERY EDITION 
FOUR SEASONS GALLERY EDITION 
PANAMA 5 GALLERY EDITION 

CRAFI'MADE FANS 
52" 5 BLADE 10 yr. warranty 
42" 4 BLADE 10 yr. warranty 

LorS OF LIGHTS FOR ALL FANS 

$199 
$219 
$279 
$357 
$389 

$115 
$89 

RALSTON CREEK 
2301 Hwy 6 W. 351-2189 
(Next to Eagles on the strip) 
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Court panel withdraws opinion; 
may be due to judge's criticism 

toPEKA, Kan. (AP) - An appellate court panel probably withdrew 
its opinion ordering Topeka to do more to integrate its schools 
because the majority wants to respond to a dissenting judge's 
criticism, lawyers in the Brown II. Boord of Edurotion desegregation 
case said Sunday. 

The 10th U.S. Court of Appeals' withdrawal of the opinion without 
explanation last week had baflled both sides in the case. 

"This is purely my speculation," said Rich Jones, a Topeka lawyer 
who represents the plaintifTs in the 38-year-old case. "But 1 think 
somewhere in the dissent someone is criticizing somebody else, and 
the majority wants an opportunity to respond to that criticism .~ 

Charles McAtee of Topeka, one of the attorneys who argued the case 
for the school board, said he "would tend to agree with Mr. Jones." 

The other possibility, McAtee said, -is the dissenting judge has I . 
persuaded one of the other two judges to join him in his view but, 
quite frankly, 1 think that's unlikely.M 

On Friday, the panel informed attorneys it was pulling back its June 
2 ruling, which had reversed a district court judge's opinion that 
Topeka was substantially in compliance with the landmark 1954 
U.S. Supreme Court decision that ended racial segregation in the 
nation's schools. 

The court's notice gave no reason for the withdrawa.1. 
The most pessimistic interpretation for the plaintiffs, Jones agreed, 

is that the dissenter in the June ruling by the Denver-ba.sed 10th 
Circuit, Judge Bobby Baldock, has persuaded one of the two other 
judges, Monroe McKay and Stephanie Seymour, to reverse their 
decision. 

McAtee said he considered that "highly unlikely." 
Charles Henson and other attorneys advising the Topeka Board of 

Education will meet with school district officials and board members 
Monday to outline their best interpretation of what the withdrawing 
of the June decision means. -

The case dates to 1951 when the father orLinda Brown, and other 
plaintiffs, sued alleging racial segregation in Topeka's schools. 
Linda, then 6, could not attend a neighborhood school because it was 
for white children only. She attended an elementary school for black 
children nearly a mile away. 
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TRADITION. 
EXCELLENCE. 
OPPORTUNITY ... 
The Daily Iowan is now taking applications 
for the Fall 1989 semester for the following 
postions: 

REGULAR COLUMNISTS & EDITORIAL WRITERS 
Applicants must be able to contribute consistently 
interesting and incisive commentary on current 
nationall.nd local issues. 

ASSISTANT GRAPHICS EDITOR 
Applicants must possess a working knowledge or 
th~ Macintosh computer systems. 

EDITORIAL CARTOONIST 
Applicants must demonstrate superior artistic 
capabilities as well as a strong sense or current 
political issues. 

ST AFti' REPORTERS 

SPORTS WRITERS 

ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT WRITERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Appli&oJilllI' wiD he .Nil4bk ill III, DI MW.roolrl, 

201 CotMIullicoJiOIU C,IIUr,/ro_ lui, 24 • A!lfIUt 2. 
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NationIWorld 

Shamir's election plan affirmed 
as workers demonstrate outside 

JERUSALEM (AP)-The Cabinet 
on Sunday reaffirmed Prime Minis
ter Yitzhak Shamir's plan for 
Palestinian elections, rejecting con
ditions that hardlin.ers tried to 
attach to it and defusing a crisis 
that threatened the coalition gov
ernment. 

During the Cabinet &e88ion, about 
1 million Israeli workers staged a 
two-hour strike to protest growing 
unemployment. About 2,000 work
ers demonstrated outside Shamir's 
office. 

In the occupied West Bank, police 
reported an Israeli taxi driver WBB 
stabbed three times by two Palesti
nian paasengers who fled on foot. 
Spokesman Shalom Ben Hemo said 
police were investigating if the 
crime was tied to the uprising. 

Ten Palestinians were wounded in 
clashes with the army in the 
occupied lands, Arab hospital offi
cials said. The army comlrDled two 
Palestinians were shot in the West 
Bank and said it WBB investigating 
the other reports. 

The PLO-backed underground 
leaders of the uprising i88ued a 
leaflet Sunday that called for an 
esc:alation of the revolt and again 
dismissed the Shamir plan as an 
effort to "gain more time and more 
opportunities to BBBassinate" the 
revolt. 

The Cabinet vote was worked out 
as a compromise with Vice Premier 
Shimon Peres, head of the left
leaning Labor Party, which had 
threatened to withdraw from the 
Likud-Ied coalition Cabinet over 
the proposed amendments. 

They included postponing the elec
tions until the 19-month-old Pales
tinian uprising in the occupied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip ends. 

The Cabinet, which first approved 
the plan in May, voted 214 with 
one abstention to approve it with
out the conditions pushed by 
Industry Minister Ariel Sharon of 
Likud and other party hardliners. 

Sharon joined two other Likud 
members in voting against the 
compromise. Another dissenter 

Gorbachev calls 
striking miners 
'an inspiration' 

MOSCOW (AP) - President Mik
hail Gorbachev said Sunday he 
WBB "inspired" by striking Soviet 
coal miners and understood why 
they were skeptical about a govern
ment offer to end their eight-day 
walkout. 

But Gorbachev told Soviet televi
sion he disagreed with the tactics 
used by many of the nation's 1 
million coal miners and said their 
strike could threaten the national 
economy if it does not end. 

He appealed to miners and "all the 
workers of the country" to endure 
the disruption caused by his 
reforms and help the nation find 
"the wide road of our society's 
renewal." 

Gorbachev, seeking to show sym
pathy toward the strikers while 
encouraging them to return to 
work, said he could understand 
why miners in the Donetsk Coal 
BBBin voted Saturday to turn down 
a government offer that met most 
of their demands. 

The miners said they wanted 
BBBurances authorities would live 
up to the offer. 

"People, to some enent, have lost 
their trust: said Gorbachev. 

By striking, he said, the miners 
acted "very sharply," but their 
actions showed "workers are basic
ally taking matters into their own 
hands, and that, despite all the 
drama of these events, makes me 
greatly inspired." 

A strike leader in the Donetsk 
BBBin, the nation's largest coal 
center, said miners there would 
appeal to the Soviet legislature for 
legal guarantees to back govern
ment promises aimed at ending 
their walkout, which began July 
15. 

Nikolai Balandin, a member of the 
Donetsk regional strike committee, 
said a delegation of miners WBB 
scheduled to speak Monday to the 
Supreme Soviet, the standing 
legislature. 

More than 5,000 strikers demon
strated Sunday on the central 
square in the city of Donetsk, 900 
miles south of Moscow, and miners 
at each pit were deciding for them
selves whether to resume work, be 
said in a telephone interview. 

The region has 121 pits with an 
annual production of 210 million 

. tona. T818 reported Sunday that 74 
of the mines remained on strike, 29 
fewer than on Saturday. On Satur
day, preIs reports said about 
300,000 miners in Doneuk were on 

,1Itrike. 

The stoppage is the bigpst of a 
wave of minen' &trikes that began 
July 11 in western Siberia and 
epread from the Arctic to Central 
Alia. 

ArIel Sheron 

was Science Minister Ezer Weiz
man of Labor, who criticized the 
plan for not urging peace talks 
between Israel and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. 

Emerging from the four-hour 
Cabinet Be88ion, Peres said the 
decision was something "we can 
live with." 

-If the peace initiative is the only 
guiding line of the government, we 
shall stay in the government; 
Peres told reporters. "Today we 
clarified there is just one guide-
lin " e. 

Labor's threat to topple Israel's 
8-month-old government came on 
July 12, a week after the hard-line 
demands were tacked onto the 
peace plan at a Likud Central 
Committee meeting. 

The Israeli peace plan, first 
approved by the Cabinet on May 
14, calls for the 1.7 million Palesti
nians in the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip to elect representatives to 
negotiate with Israel on limited 
self-rule in the territories. 

It calls for later negotiations on 
the final status of the occupied 
territories. 

The Likud on July 5 voted to delay 

Shimon P.r •• 

any elections until the Palestinian 
uprising against Israeli rule in the 
territories has ended. It also said 
the 140,000 Palestinians in east 
Jerusalem should be excluded from 
the vote. Israel annexed east Jeru
salem BB part of its capital after its 
capture from Jordan in the 1967 
Middle EBBt War. 

The hard.line conditions prompted 
denunciations by the PLO and 
criticism from the United States, 
which has been trying to persuade 
the Palestinians to accept the 
election plan. 

Sunday's statement made no refer
ence to those conditions. It said: 

"The peace initiative as approved 
by the government on May 14 and 
brought before Parliament is 
hereby approved, stands as it is 
and is valid and exists without any 
changes or amendments. 

"The government continues to 
operate and will operate in accor
dance with the peace initiative 
which obligates the members of 
government as it WBB accepted." 

The Cabinet also voted Sunday to 
add $75 million to the defense 
budget for battling the uprising. 
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Extremists 
worsen riots 
in Abkhazia 
TBILiSi, U.S.S.R. (AP) - Secu

rity troope sent to quell ethnic 
rioting in Soviet Georgia are 
facing groups of heavily armed 
extremists who apparently want 
to provoke them into firing on 
civilians, official reports said 
Sunday. 

The Soviet news ageru:y TBBB 
reported that the commanders of 
internal security troops in 
Abkhazia, a Black Sea enclave 
about 880 miles south of Moscow, 
appealed to the local populace to 
resist "extremists and bandits, 
not to allow further bloodshed.» 

The commanders said they did 
not blame the populace for the 
slayings Friday of two security 
soldiers, whoee deaths brought to 
19 the number of poeple killed in 
a week of rioting by ethnic Geor
gians and Abkhazians. 

"But at the same time, it's 
possible that there are forces that 
are not against creating clashes 
between the population and sol
diers in order to provoke the 
troope into using their weapons, 
which they haven't done once in 
Abkhazia,· the appeal said. 

In Sukhumi, Abkhazia's capital, 
public transport resumed after 
days of paralysis from a strike, 
residents said Sunday in tele
phone interviews. 

But activists in Georgia have 
proposed a general strike Mon
day to protest what they see BB a 
failure by police and troops to 
protect ethnic Georgians in 
Abkhazia. 

Interior Ministry officers in 
Abkhazia told Pravda they had 
"never seen 80 many weapons in 
the hands of the population." 

The two police killed Friday were 
shot with hunting rifles as they 
were clearing roadblocks and 
confiscating weapons in western 
Georgia. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Susan Roberts 
Laura Hudson 
Brad Schnurr 

" you'd like to perform 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 East - No Cover 

You Want To 
Look And Feel 
Great And Be 

Satisfied .. . 
Then Try .. . 

Come Find Us! 
in 

Old Capitol Center 
354-3872 

FUTONS! 
SHOP NOW FOR BEST SELECTION! 

BEAT THE AUGUST RUSH! 

If you're tired ofboxed epring." mattre .. fed up with waterbedt 
then why not give a cotton futon bed a try!, They're comfortable, 
portable and down-right affordable! 

Prices Reduced! 
Premium Hand-Made Futons 

Beautiful Wood Frames 

IN STOCK· NO WAITING! 
Futons $79 & up 
Frames$m &up 

~75Patums 
From Which 
ToCboose 

EaBY 
Lay-Away 

Fast! Free! Deliveryl 

I WHOLEARTH I [II] 
354·4600 706 S. Dubuque 1 •• 1 

(4 blocks South of Holiday Inn) 
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HAMBURGERS 

FRENCH FRIES 

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
124 S. Dubuque 1445 Boyrum 
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Futures 90" arc oscIlIItIon, 2 SQIeds, 
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Wlrebound 
Notebook 

Mead® 
Single Subject 
NotebOOk 
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1.25 ounces. 
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Two killed in Florida shooting 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. - A bus driver and passenger were shot to 

death Sunday afternoon by a gunman who commandeered a car to 
make his getaway, shooting and wounding the car's driver in the 
process, police said. 

The shooting occured in front of a busy supermarket in downtown 
Hollywood, across the street from the city's Greyhound Bus 
Station. 

A driver for the Broward County Transit Authority and a 
passenger on the transit bus were killed, said police spokeswoman 
Joycelyn Alston. 

A search was under way for the gunman. 
Using what police believed to be an automatic weapon, the 

gunman boarded the bus when it stopped at a transfer station, 
shot the driver and sprayed bullets into the back of the bus, 
hitting and killing a passenger, Alston said. 

The man then left the bus, walked through the Publix Super
market parking lot, shot the driver of a parked car three times 
and took the car, Alston said. 

Expedition to reach Antarctica Monday 
ST. PAUL, MinD. - Minnesotan Will Steger's International 

Trans-Antarctica Expedition has reached its last stop in South 
America to await improved weather for the last leg of the flight to 
Antarctica. 

The Soviet cargo jet carrying the St. Paul-based dog sled 
expedition landed Saturday at Punta Arenas, Chile, on the Strait 
of Magellan. 

Blowing snow and poor visibility over King George Island, off the 
northwest tip of the Antarctic Penninsula, kept Steger's group 
from continuing Saturday. 

"From now on, it's all forward. A break in the weather and we1l 
head straight south,· Steger told a reporter . 

Oregon beach washed away, not stolen 
THE DALLES, Ore. - A county planner who initially feared 

thieves had stolen a beach now believes the sand was washed 
away by the Columbia River - during lunch. 

Kim Jacobsen said Thursday that the gleaming white beach west 
of The Dalles was missing. The Wasco County planner said "scoop 
marks" on the riverbank led her to believe someone with a barge 
and bulldozer had taken the beach. 

But a biologist said Friday that he watched the beach disappear 
during lunch on Monday. 

Kevin Schacher and two other biologist aides for the Oregon 
Department of Fish and Wildlife were tagging sturgeon on the 
Columbia River when they decided to take a lunch break at 
Squally Point beach. 

As they finished their sandwiches, the three men heard a strange 
bubbling sound and walked toward the river's edge. 

As the trio watched, a powerful whirlpool pulled more and more 
of the sand into the river. 

Quoted ... 
We were beaten, and all I can say is that the (opposition) did 
splendidly. 
Ryutaro Hashimoto, secretary-general of Japan's Liberal Demo
cratic Party, which lost its majority in the upper house for the 
first time in 34 years in Sunday's elections. See story, page 1. 
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Nation 

Rough ride 
on airplane 
injures 45 

MIAMI CAP) - An American Air
lines jet with 248 people aboard 
ran into unexpected turbulence 
that threw passengers against the 
cabin ceiling, sending 45 people to 
the hospital, officials said Sunday. 

"I bounced off the ceiling twice. It 
scared the heck out·ofme," passen
ger Bob Watson, 39, of Jensen 
Beach, Fla., said after the accident 
Saturday night on the A-300 Air
bus. 

Most ofthose injured sutTered neck 
and shoulder sprains, said airline 
spokesman John Hotard. There 
were no broken bones. 

The ride became rough with 40 
minutes left in the three-hour 
flight from San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
as the aircraft descended for a 
landing at Miami International 
Airport. 

The turbulence at 35,000 feet 
"threw the aircraft up and then 
down,· Hotard said in a telephone 
interview from American's head
quarters in Fort Worth, Texas. 

Seat-belt lights weren't on, Watson 
said in an interview at the airport. 
Watson said the pilot told passen
gers the storm was unexpected. 

The pilot's radar was clear and 
showed no thunderstorms, Hotard 
said. 

Flight 1077, carrying 239 passen
gers and a crew of nine, landed at 
about 11 p.m. Saturday. Medical 
personnel and equipment met the 
plane, and several passengers were 
removed in wheelchairs and 
stretchers. 

Four flight attendants and 41 
passengers were taken to hospi
tals, Hotard said. Several were 
kept overnight for treatment and 
released in the morning. 

The plane sustained no exterior 
damage, but 12 seats were 
damaged and holes were punched 
in the cabin's overhead compart
ment, the s,POkesman said. 

Passenger Antonio Gallardo, 40, 
said his thoughts flashed to the 
deadly crash Wednesday of United 
Airlines Flight 232 in Sioux City. 

People "were praying," he said. 
"There were many hysterical peo
ple." 

Shrimpers protest losses from 
.sea-turtle protection mandate 
· : GALVESTON, Texas (AP) -
lngry shrimpers who used their 
~ats to block ship channels along 
~e coast yielded to traffic Sunday 
after the Coast Guard agreed to 
'ear their complaints about a 
&istly device intended to protect 
sea turtles. 
• An armada of about 200 shrimp 
'oats crowded the deep-water 
Bouston ship channel here Satur
lIay, their booms outstretched to 
!'iden their stance and many flying 
the flag-upside-down signal for 
ships in distreBS. About 300 other 
shrimpers jammed Port Aransas, 
gateway to the Port of Corpus 
Christi. 

Similar blockades in smaller Texas 
and Louisiana ports also ended 
Sunday. Two recreational boaters 
were hospitalized briefly for minor 
injuries after trying to run the 
b)ockade Saturday in Cameron, La. 
: Gunfire was reported in both 

$ites, and four shrimpers were 
arrested in Texas. There were no 
iDjuries, officials said. 
: Some shrimp boats remained in 

Ifoth states, however, ready to halt 
traffic again if talks scheduled for 
Monday break down. The shrim
Pers want relief from Commerce 
I)epartment requirements that 
tJtey use what they call cumber-

I 

"If something is not done, there'll be 
shrimpers in all of these channels, and 
there'll probably be violence." - Marvin 
Hickman, a shrimper from Tarpon 
Springs, Fla. 

some, costly devices that allow 
endangered sea turtles to escape 
shrimp nets. 

"If something is not done, there11 
be shrimpers in all of these chan
nels, and therell probably be vio
lence," said Marvin Hickman, a , 
shrimper from Tarpon Springs, 
Fla. "The tempers are running 
very high out there." 

Shrimpers claim that the devices 
are dangerous and expensive to 
pull. They also say that the exclud
ers allow too many shrimp to 
escape from the net and don't 
really save the endangered turtles. 

Coast Guard Adm. William Merlin, 
commander of the 8th Coast Guard 
District in New Orleans, met with 
shrimpers' representatives here 
late Saturday night and assured 
them he would try to arrange a 
meeting Monday with government 
officials. 

The Coast Guard said U.S. Com-

merce Secretary Robert Mosbacher 
agreed to a meeting Monday with 
Texas and Louisiana congressional 
leaders on the matter. Attempts 
failed to reach Commerce Depart
ment spokesmen at home Sunday 
afternoon, and Texas congressmen 
could not confirm such a meeting. 

"Tuesday is either going to be a 
day to rejoice or the end of the 
snrimping industry," said Tee 
John Mialjevich, president of the 
Concerned Shrimpers of America, 
who estimated that half the protes
ters were members of the organiza
tion. 

"They certainly have indicated a 
large number of shrimpera plan to 
remain until after the meetings 
Monday," Coast Guard Lt. Cmdr, 
Steven Conway said. 

The regulations, which went into 
effect May I, are intended to 
protect endangered Kemp's Ridley 
sea turtles. 

1Lack of involvement' by Bush 
, 

plamed for yet-unfilled posts 
I 

: WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush administration is 
short some personnel because it has bowed to 
ifltimidation from "ultra-conservatives and single
interest groups" on appointments, an Oklahoma 
official complained Sunday. 

Robert Fulton, Oklahoma's secretary of social ser
vices, said pressure from the National Right-to-Life 
Committee cost him a sub-Cabinet post for which he 
was recruited by Lewis Sullivan, secretary of Health 
and Human Services. 

Fulton blamed a triangle of conservatives in outside 
groups, Congress and the White House for blocking 
his selection and tltat of other mainstream Republi
cans with solid government credentials. 

Fulton, writing in the ·Outlook· section of The 
WCJlhiTllton POIt, laid some of the blame at Presi
dent George Bush's door, citing his "lack of pel1lOnal 
involvement in dealing with sub-cabinet appoint-
ments." _ 

Bush has left them to "the mercies of White House 
Chief of Staff John Sununu," said Fulton. 

·Sununu, himself far to the right of the Republican 
mainstream, has created a substantial network of 
right-wing 'transition' staff and other insiders whose 
life-blood is politics rather than government,· the 
Oklahoma official charged. 

"Having little appreciation of the difficult challenge 

of running government, they believe appointments 
should provide political rewards and always be made 
with an eye to the next election,· said Fulton. 

Bush never formally nominated Fulton as assistant 
secretary of HHS for the Family Support Admi. 
nistration, the top federal welfare post. 

Fulton said he was unable to overcome opposition 
from the Right To Life Committee and several 
conservative senators, who blamed him for allowing 
children born with spina bifida to be denied care at 
the Children's Hospital of Oklahoma. 

Fulton denied the charges, saying he was working in 
Washington when the alleged denials of care took 
place in 1977-82, and that he took prompt action 
after becoming Oklahoma's director of human ser· 
vices in 1983 -ro enhance protections for children 
with disabilities.· 

He said Sununu, the former governor of New 
Hampshire, was reluctant to send nominations to 
the Senate for confirmation "if there is apt to be 
vigorous ?pposition by a single Republican senator." 

Several conservative GOP 'lawmakers, including 
Sens. Jesse Heltn8 of North Carolina and Gordon 
Humphrey of New Hampshire, objected to Fulton, 
according to hill account. 

--- -._----------------------------
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 35 Nash 80 Inventor Howe 

1 Repast contemporary 64 N.Y. harbor 

5 Declaration 37 Happy span 

signer 38 Chaplain. to a 68 Salanic 
8 Hullabaloo G.!. 6~ Goller Patmer . to 

13 Peruvian Indian 39 O'Neill 's "- fans 
14 Mil truants 

Christ ie" 70 Neither masc. 
18 Mrs. Charles 

41 Irk norfem. 
Chaplin 42 Calf's cry 71 Tears 

17 Impressive D.C. 43 Dens 72 Snitched 
site 45 Composer - 73 Proceeds 

20 Playwright Carlo Menotti 
Clillord 47 Suffix with exist 

21 Astronau1 Atan 4a Impressive N.Y. DOWN 
22 Mich.'s Sault harbor sight 

1 Venus de -
- Malle 52 N.Y.C. ·s ocean 

2 Wife 01 S" Canals 53 Nectar collector Geraint 
23 - de France 54 Ancient 3 Skin disorder 25 In medias - 57 Actress 

4 Per1ainlng 10 27 Old tronsides Hayworth milk 
SChum 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
8 Barley beard 
7 Hairdresser's 

purchase 

MONDAY 
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Marble signs with Atlanta 
(AP) - First-round draft choice Roy Marble of Iowa signed a 

three-year contract reportedly worth close to $1 million with the 
Atlanta Hawks on Friday at the start of the NBA team's early 
training camp for rookiea and free agents. 

Alexander Volkov, the Most Valuable Player·in the Soviet Union 
last season, also reported to camp as an observer but didn't work 

l out with the team because he isn't under contract. 
~ I ~ I;' "We can add Roy to the list of guys who I have overpaid,' Atlanta 

: General Manager Stan Kastan said. "Roy is a guard who will be 
. able come in and score and guard right away." 

j j , 

er takes fourth . ): .'Kr 
t' 

. FORT DODGE, Iowa (AP) - Mike Dunphy of Perry birdied the , , 
18th hole Sunday to win the Iowa Amateur golf tournament by 
one stroke over DeWitt's Dave Rueter, who bogeyed the final hole. 

Iowa golfer Joe Kramer of Cedar Rapids tied for fourth. 
Dunphy finished with a four-under-par 67 Sunday after rounds of 

I • 68 Friday and 73 Saturday. He entered Sunday's round two 
'I rlrokes behind Rueter, who shot a 70 Sunday. 

Steve Wetrich of Ottumwa 'ahot a 71 Sunday to finish third at 
, one-under-par 212 - four shots behind Dunphy. 

I ,.' Tied for fourth at 214 were Kramer, Tom Christensen of Mason 
I City and Mike Small ofIowa City. Christensen shot a 73 Sunday, 

I: while Kramer shot a 70 and Small shot a 74. 

,: . West Germany defeats U.S. 
• MUNICH, West Gennany (AP) - Carl Uwe-Steeb upset Andre 

I :" Aga88i 4-6, 6-4, 6-4, 6-2 Sunday to clinch West Gennany's victory 
: ,over the United States in the Davis Cup semifinals. 
: ' The victory gave the defending champions an insunnountable 3-1 

I , ' lead in the best-of-5 series. Boris Becker played Brad Gilbert in 
\ 1 : the meaningless fmal match. 

- West Gennany will play Sweden in a rematch oflast year's Davis 
I - Cup fmal . Sweden clinched its series against Yugoslavia Sunday 

when Jonas Svensson defeated Goran Prpic in five sets. 
Steeb, who lost to Gilbert in the opening match on Friday, 

redeemed himself before a cheering capacity crowd of 12,300 at 
the Olympic Hall. 

The left-hander, ranked 23rd in the world, rallied after losing the 
, first set and took the lead when Agassi netted a backhand volley 

I to end the third set. 
: After a short intermission, Steeb came out of the locker room and 

finished off Agassi i.n 26 minutes. 
The U.S. hasn't won the Davis CuP championship since 1982. 
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be11 character. 
I 'lie has broadcast games from the 

\ ,bleachers at Wrigley Field and 
, ,lings "Take Me Out To The Ball 

Galne" during the seventh-inning 
• atl'etch. 

1 As he accepted his award and 
place in the Hall, his fans sang 
'Back to Harry.' 

Caray, whose son, Skip, handles 
~anta Braves telecasts, broad

I ' pst nearly 7,000 consecutive 
, ~es, spanning 43 years. 

, The streak ended in 1987 when 
Caray had a stroke during the 
winter. He returned to the booth 
In May and Dlinois Gov. James 
Thompson declared May 19, 1987 
~arry Caray Day.~ 

" Caray has certain phrases that 
bite his can of a game unique. 

A home run? 
"It might be .. .. it could be .... 

it is." 
A strikeout? 
"1lte 3-2 pitch, heeeeeee struck 

him out." 
A good play? 
"Holy Cow!" 
A Chicago victory? 
"Cubs Winl Cubs Win I Cubs 

Win!" 
Caray now owns a restaurant in 

Chicago where he holds forth 
whf'n the Cubs are home. 

"I love to be with people and I'm 
always out,' he said. "So why not 
be in my own place." 

Past winner of the Frick Award 
are Mel Allen, Red Barber, Ernie 
Harwell, Yin Sc;ully, Curt Gowdy, 
Jack Buck and Lindsey Nelson. 

Scoreboard 

National League Standings 
E •• t ........................ _.......... W L Pet 08 L10 

z-7-3 
z-7-3 

5-5 
z-6-4 

3-7 

S~ak Hom. A •• y 
Won 4 30-1927-22 
Won 6 33-1520-28 
Won 2 26-23 27-21 
Won 4 27-2123-23 
Won 1 21-26 19-29 
Lost 4 20-25 17-33 
Streak Home A.ay 
Lost 2 34-15 24-25 
Won 4 29-22 28·20 
Lost 4 24-25 23-27 
Lost 1 26-24 20-29 
Lost 8 24-25 21 -28 
Lost 4 22-2718-31 

Montreal ................. :........... 57 41 .582 
New York............................. 53 43 .552 3 

3l-!. 
5 

15 l-!. 

Chicago ............................... 53 44 .546 
51. Louis .............................. 50 44 .532 
Pittsburgh ............................ 40 55 .421 
Philadelphia ........................ 37 58 .389 18l-!. 

08 
z-4-6 
L10 
6-4 
7-3 

W •• t.................................... W L Pet 
San Francisco...................... 58 40 .592 
Houston ............... ............ .... 57 42 .576 1'1. 

11 l-!. 
12 l-!. 
13 
18 

San Diego ............ ................ 47 52 .475 z-5-5 
5-5 
1-9 

z-4-6 

Los Angeles ......................... 48 53 .465 
Cincinnati ............................ 45 53 .459 
Atlanta.. ................................ 40 58 .408 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Tod.Y. G.m •• 

Philadelphia (Cook 4-3) at Montraal (B.Smith 9-3), 6:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Morgan 6-10) at Pittsburgh (Walk 7-6), 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (ReuscheI12-4) at Atlanta (Smoltz 11-6), 6:40 p.m. 
Chicago (Bielecki 9-5) at 51. Louis (Terry HI), 7:35 p.m. 
Only 9ames scheduled 

Sund.y a Oam.a 
Los Angeles 4, Pittsburgh 3, 1st 

game 
Pittsburgh 2, Los Angeles 1, 10 

Innings, 2nd game 
Montreal 12, Cincinnati 4 
N_ York 7, Atlanta 2 
Chicago 9, San Francisco 5 
Houston 3, Philadelphia 2 
51. Louis 3, San Diego 2 

Philadelphia at Montreal, 6:35 p.m. 

San Diego at Cincinnati, 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at New York, 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco st Atlanta, 6:40 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Houston, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at 51. Louis, 7:35 p.m. 

American League Standings 
E •• t W L Pct G8 L10 Str.ak Hom.A •• y 

29-2124-22 
24-26 24-24 
24-22 23-27 
22-23 23-25 
25-22 21-28 
26-2319-29 
19-2814-34 

HomeA •• y 

Baltimore ............................. 53 43 .552 z·5-5 Lost 5 
Toronto ........ ........................ 48 50 .490 6 z-6-4 Lost 1 
Cleveland............................ 47 49 .490 6 z-7-3 Won 2 
Boston .... .............. ............... 45 48.484 6V. z-4-6 Won 1 
NewYork .............................. 46 50 .479 7 z-3-7 Lost 5 
Milwaukee ........................... 45 52 .464 8l-!. 3-7 Won 1 
Detroit.... ...................... ........ 33 82 .347 19'12 2-8 Lost 5 
W •• t.................................... W L Pet G8 L 10 Stre.k 
California ........................... 58 38 .604 5-5 Won 5 34-1724-21 

34-1625-23 
28-1825-25 
33-1521-29 
27-22 21-27 
25-2421-27 
20-2820-29 

Oakland .............................. 59 39 .602 z-7-3 Won 5 
Te~as.. ......................... ........ 53 43 .552 5 z-6-4 Won 3 
Kansas City .......................... 54 44 .551 5 4-6 Lost 2 
Seattle .................................. 48 49 .495 10l-!. z-5-5 Won 1 
Minnesota............................ 46 51 .474 12'1. 5-5 Lost 1 
Chica~o ............................... 40 57 .412 18'1. 8·2 Lost 1 
Today. Gam •• 

New York (Parker 3-11 at Cleveland (Farrell 5-9), 8:35 p.m. 
DetrOit (Alexander 4-10) at Milwaukee (Boslo 10-6),7:30 p.m. 
Se,ttle (Holman 4-2) at Chicago (Reuss 7-5), 7 :35 p.m. 
Toronto (Stottlemyre 1-41 at Te~as (Alvarez 0-0), 7:35 p.m. 
California (McCaskill 9-6 at Oakland (C.Young 2-8) , 9:05 p.m. 
Only 9ames scheduled 

Sunday. Gam •• 
Late Game Not Included 

Boston 8, Chicago 2 
Milwaukee 4, Minnesota 1 
Cleveland 17, Kansas City 5 
California 5, Detroit 4 
Oakland 3, Baltimore 2 
Seattle 5, Toronto 2 
New York at Texas, (n) 

Hardee's ResuHs 
COAL VALLEY. 111 . (AP) - Final &corea and 

prill money Sunday altor the lounh round 01 the 
$700.000 H.rdee·, Golf Classic pl.~ on tho par 
35-35-70. 8._yard O.kwood Country Club 
course: 
CunByrum,$t2e.OOO .................. 66-67.e&-6&-2e8 
II<I.n Tannyoon. 581.600 ............. 69-69-67~2e8 
81l1l1rlllon. 581 .800 ...................... 7~269 
BarryJaeckol . $30.800 ................. 7().71~7-63-271 
Jim Gallagher, $30.800 ................ ~271 
Dan Forsman. $24.325 ................. 74~s.88-65-272 
John Adams. $24.325 ................... 67~7.71>--272 
J.y H ••. $18.800 ......................... 72.as.67-46-273 
AndnlW~. $19.eoo ............... 71~~7.e&-273 
TomS_m.nn.SI9.600 ............ 6~7-273 
Grogo,y l.adeItoff. $19.800 .......... 69-65-69-71>--273 
81I1Gtaaon.SI2,513 .................... 71·7~7-274 
JlmH.II.t.SI2.513 .. .. ................... 72-.e7-274 
John Huston. $12.513 .................. ~71~274 
BuddyG.rdl14lr.SI2.513 .............. 71~274 
John McCamish, $12.513 ............ 73·85 .. 8HI9-274 

Tu.aday'. Gam •• 
Kansas City at Boston, 6:35 p.m. 
New York at Cleveland, 8:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Toronto at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
California at Oakland , 9:05 p.m. 

Da"" Ba". $12.513 ....................... 73065-%-7t - 274 
Btaln. McCan,tr. '12.513 ............ _H7-79-274 
Lenni. Clements. $12.513 ........... 69-66-67·72-274 
B.rrya-man.58.155 .............. no6N17*-275 
Brad Bryll1t .•• 155 ...................... 71069-65-10-275 
Dan Halldo"",n. 58.155 ................ 87·71067·70-275 
Gil Morgan. 58.1115 ...................... 7lHI7-67·71-275 
O.IIIdJackson. 55.069 ............ ..... 71_7<H19-278 
Ernl.Goma .... SS.069 ................ J3.04.70-89-278 
Lon Hinkle. 15.069 ........................ 88-7J.e7-46-278 
Mlk.Do .. Id.SS.069 ..................... n~71>--276 
D. vld Peoples. 55.069 .................. 71-6~70-27a 
Jim Thorpe. 15.069 ....................... JO.68.e8·71>--278 
L"" .. rdThomptn.SS.069 ........... 7().7~7-278 
Ron Streck. 55.069 ....................... 7lHIH18· 71-278 
Tom P.rnlceJr .• 15.069 ................ 88-7().M·70-278 
K.lth Ct .. rwater. 15.069 .............. _72~7-278 
Bob Lohr. 15.069 .......................... 7~~71-278 
And_Debuoll.S3.305 ............... 71_7().71>--277 
CaMn p .. te. 13.305 ..................... _7·71·70-277 
Ru .. Cochran, 53.305 .................. 7(HI~277 
Bob Eastwood. 53.305 ................. _70-71-277 
DlckMasl.S3.305 ......................... 72_71--'277 
Bob Eatll. 53.305 ......................... 74.e7~277 
Tim Norris. 13.305 ........................ ~72-277 
WobbHolntz.lmn. $2.450 ............ 7HIIHI9·71>--278 
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ciUa, a late-developing 29-year-old 
who twice lost his American PGA 
Tour plllying rights for lack of 
derformance, had a 68. 

, In the playoff, which was held over 
die first, second, 17th and 18th 
~les, Nonnan, Australia's 'Great 
ft'hite Shark," recaptured the 
momentum of his 64 with birdies 
GIl the first two holes. 
o 

: Calcavecchia, however, rolled in a 
~rooter on the second hole and 
~iled by only one. After two pars, 
Grady was two strokes back and 
~, effectively, out of it. 
: Calcavecchia made par on the 
~ort 17th, but Norman was 
bgh the green with h is tee 
_t, chipped back strongly and 
~yed, dropping back into a tie 
fith the husky American. 
1 On the par-four 18th, Norman 

t:e into an impossible position 
ainat the face of a fairway 
ker. He had no chance to reach 

I 

the green. 
As he surveyed the impossible 

shot, his craggy face bore the same 
expression it did in 1987, when 
Larry Mize's playoff pitch-in beat 
him in the Masters at Augusta, 
Ga.; the same stunned expression 
he wore when Bob Tway made 
birdie from a bunker on the last 
hole of the 1986 PGA Champion
ship in Toledo, Ohio. 

Ignoring the possiblity of further 
damage to a tender right wrist, he 
took a mighty swipe at it - and got 
it into another bunker well short of 
the green. 

Still another sand shot sent his 
ball bounding through the green. 
With Calcavecchia facing a sill-foot 
birdie putt, Nonnan signaled an 
official to pick up his ball. 

"They were just looking for a 
winner. When I saw how close 
Mark was, I knew I was out of it," 
Norman said. 

It was a familiar position for the 

powerful, white-haired Aussie, who 
lost an IS-hole playoff for the 1984 
U.S. Open, was one stroke back of 
Jack Nicklaus in the 1986 Masters 
and missed a Masters playoff by a 
single shot earlier this year. 

"Destiny,' aaid Nonnan, the 1986 
British Open winner, "has a way of 
saying, 'hey, this is the way it's 
going to be." 

Calcavecchia rolled in the last-hole 
birdie putt he really didn't need 
and turned into a gracious winner. 

"Wayne didn't choke," Calcavec
chill said. "He's a great player. It's 
just one of those things. 

As for Norman, he said: "As happy 
as I was for myself, I felt very bad 
for Greg. The things that have 
happened to him in major tourna
ments are unbelievable." 

The 39-year-old Watson, a single 
stroke back when final round play 
started, had what may have been 
his last, best chance to equal the 
sill British Open titles Harry Var-

don won between 1896 and 1914. 
But it was not to be. 
The putter, the weapon that 

served him so well in his glory 
years of a decade ago when he 
ruled as the game's greatest 
player, failed him this time. 

He mi88ed a three-foot second putt 
on the seventh hole and made 
bogey. He missed a sill-foot birdie 
putt on the eighth. And he missed 
a six-foot par- saving putt on the 
ninth. 

Those three strokes made thB 
difference. He was three behind at 
the turn and never caught up, 
finishing fourth , two strokes 
behind the three leaders at 277. 

Jodie Mudd was next at 70-278. 
"I missed that putt on the seventh 

and kind of stumbled for a few 
holes,' Watson said. "On a day 
like today, with no wind, you make 
a couple of mistakes and you're out 
of it. 

~allL-__ ~~~ ____________ ~~ __ ~~~=-____________ ~ __ tin~--~~~~~12 
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: Yes, Cooperstown is little town 

'11.8 ..... , but it takes big numbers 
\~get here. 

~
BenCh, the leader ofCincinnati'e 
Ig Red Machine, and Yast-

m8ki, the only American Lea
Iller to have 3,000 hits and 
~-plus homers, had those num
l1li1'8 and more . 
: The size of their election put 
Jench and Yastnemski in the 
~r echelon of the Hall's mem-

1'8. 

Bench received 431 vote8 from 
147 ballots cast by members of 
ie Baseball Writers Association 
~~erica. Yastrzems~i got 423 

:In ord be elected to the Hall 
~!Ime, ayer must be named 
~ 76 percent of the ballots caat. 
Uf'the record 447 ballots cast thi8 
~r, a player needed 336 Vote8 
lUI' election. 
~~nch got 96. 4 percent and Yaat
nemaki 94.63. Only Ty Cobb, t;2 percent, and Hank Aaron, 

;~, received higher percentages 
Bench . Yastrzemlkl's per

~tap was the seventh-highest 
~r .fter Honus Wagner (96.13) 
) Babe Ruth (96.13) and Willie 
,Maya (94.67). 

)
. "JUIt getting into the Hall of 
line waa a thrill,· Bench laid. 

.... t to be mentioned with people , 

like that is hard to explain." 
A look at Bench's career, how

ever, speaks volumes. 
He is arguably the best all

around catcher in the history of 
the game. 

He won the Gold Glove for 10 
conaecutive years and hit 389 
homers, including a major-league 
record 327 aa a catcher. 

He was Rookie of the Year in 
1969 and the National League's 
MVP in 1970 and 1972. And in 
1975 and 1976, he helped the 
Reds win the World Series. 

In 1970, Bench had a career-high 
45 homers and 148 RBI •. 

"I'm moat proud of my combina
tion of offense, defense, power, 
RBIs -:. the leadership - the 
overall ability," Bench said. 

From the time Bench waa 17, 
fonner Reds manager Sparky 
Anderson knew he waa some
thing special. 

So did Ted Williams. 
During spring training 1969, 

Williams autographed a baseball 
for Bench with the Inacriptlon: 
"To a Hall of Farner, for Bure." 

"I didn't even know that Ted 
Williams had even Been me 
play,· Bench oid. "I remember 
thinking, 'Are you IUnt you mean 
me?' For Ted William. to even 

know who I was, that was a 
helluva deal." 

Williams played left field from 
1939-1960 for Boston and hit 521 
homers with a .344 average, 
despite mi88ing five seasons to 
military service. 

Yastrzemski took over for Wil
liams and now he follows him in 
the Hall of Fame. 

Yaz, as he came to be known, 
finished a 23-year career with 
462 homers, 1,844 RBIs and 
3,419 hits. He was the first 
player in history to get at least 
100 hits every season for his first 
20 seasons. 

Yet, playing in the shadow of 
Williams' career always left Yaz 
a bit on the defensive. 

"Some people want to 88y I 
finished with the numbers I did 
and accomplished what I did 
because I played 23 years. But 
you know Babe Ruth never did it, 
Lou Gehrig never did it, Joe 
DiMaggio never did it, Mickey 
'Mantle never did it," Yast
rzemski laid of his 3,000 hits and 
400 homers. 

Yu was named to 18 All-Star 
teams, won Beven Gold Gloves as 
Boston's left fielder and won the 
American League's MVP Award 
in 1967, when he won the Triple 
Crown and led Boston to an 

unlikely pennant. 
In 1967, Yastrzemski hit .326 

with 44 homers and 121 RBIs. 
Down the stretch, he batted .444 
with 26 RBIs in Boston's last 19 
games. In his last 13 at-bats, he 
had 10 hiu.. 

"When I was going for the Triple 
Crown and all that stuff, it 
wasn't going through my mind. I 
didn't even know I'd won the 
Triple Crown until after the last 
game because I was so involved 
in the pennant race.n 

In 19 seasons as a second base
man, mostly for the Cardinals, 
Schoendienst hit .289. He also 
managed St. Louis to two pen
nants and the World Series 
championship in 1967. 

Barlick, known for his booming 
voice behind the plate, worked 27 
full seasons as an umpire and 
part of another in the National 
League after coming up at 25 in 
1940. He called seven World 
Series and seven All-Star Games 
before retiring after the 1971 
seasOn. 

Chicago Cubs broadcaster Harry 
Caray accepted the Ford C. Frick 
Award and the J.G. Taylor Spink 
Award went to sportswriters Bob 
Hunter of the Los Angeles Daily 
News and the late Ray Kelly. 
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+\ck~., 
.-------------
:4Bs::!i:!: . Bar 

& Grill ~ I Don't be;xMd by OUT name. I 
I Just ~we 1rzoe the I 
BEST SIUFFED POTATOES :; ~ONDAY 

HAMBURGER 
in town, Ne"~ ! 

muchmn. , 

w/FRIES 
in a Baskel 

TryOUT I 
Wisconsin ., 

$199 I 
Rq. $2.89 I 

Toppat with "'- "lie», MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

~"cheddar , 
che-. with .oW' ~ 

Expires July 31, 1989. I, 
Not good with &l\y other offer. 

ALL DAY Old Capitol Center I ____ ~~l ____ 1 

'''5;1:30 
Englert I • " 
UCENCE TO KILL 
1f:JO; t:3O 

GHOSTBUSTERS " 

KARATE KID In 
8:30 

Cinema I. " 
HONEY I SHRUNK 
THE KIDS 
7f:JO; 1:15 

campus Theatre. 

PETER PAN ,:30. 4f:JO, 7f:JO 

HARRY MEETS SALLY 

Rueben 

"Special of 
the Week" 

Old Capitol Center . 

121 E. College 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$125 Bar 50¢ $150 
Liquor Draws.L Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-aJcohoI drinks _liable for 19 '" 20 v-r old QIIIoIMn 

GUARAmID 
When you come to Midas for a brake job, you can be sure the only 
people who touch your brakes are brake experts. SmaD wonder we 
can guarantee our brake shoes and pads for as long as you own your 
car. Why well replace them free if they shoukI ever wear out. 

BRAKIS 

$5900 
PER AXLE MOST CARS 

AND LIGHT TRUCKS 

• We install new guaranteed brake pads or shoes 
(semi-metallic pads extra) • Resurface drums or 

rotors· Inspect front grease se'lls • Inspect 
front wheel bearings· Road test your car 

FREE BRAKE 
INSPECTION 

I 

De:::::''';: .. 
ttliljIntt.. s. __ ItICr*""at 

'fWI1Gt.aI .......... 

IOWA CITY 
19 STURGIS DRIVE 

351-7250 

~ 

" I 

'. 

I , 



Pa, 
~ 

• 

] 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Pause of the lion 
c.rtoa Hanen, 11, playing the Ion In the clay morning. The perfonNlnc. marleed the 
mo .... and th. Ron hIbIe, trIe. to ~ from cIoH of th. Wonder of Dramallce Clinic, a 
the b'lip that he he. been ctlugIIt In during &.II .Ix· ... k wortcahop at the UI·. African· 
PetIte Theater'a performance of A.IOp·' American Cultural Cant.r for children ag •• 
Fabl.a In the Iowa CIty PubIc Ubrery Satu,. · til,.. to 11. 

Doralyn and her friends give 
a new meaning to fiber-art 
Jeff KlUlon 
The Dally Iowan 

W e may not realize it, but we're all 
wearing art. Right down to our 
underwear. 

At least that's the concluaion we 
reached after the recent shakedown at The 
Toast" Coffee Cafe. You see, Doralyn hung 
her laundry from the light fixturea. and a few 
of UI couldn't help but wonder just what the 
hell was going on. 

MI did this,~ she said, "becaU8e the damn 
dryel'l at the laundromat were full. What was 
I supposed to do?· 

Doralyn. considering the adverse circum
Btancee. you did the right thing. But it has 
been three days, Surely the clothes are 
suitsbly dry. 

"I had every intention of removing the clothes, 
but it suddenly stIuck me just how refreshing 
my laundry made this place look. rm sick and 
tired of Boston Ferns hanging around - you 
feed them. sleep with them. and then they die. 
But laundry is different. And besides. I have 
aome nice clothea which poseesa 8 spring-like 
downy freshne88. Admit it - that tie-dye looks 
pretty good hanging above the tout bar, 

Doralyn has a tie-dye? 
"Damn straight. Picked it up at the Dead 

IIhow at Alpine Valley, What a triP. man
dude." 

So what's next? Incense holders on every 
table? Patchouli auft'ocating the air? A juke 
box crammed with Foghat ainglea? 

"Listen Killion, I can roll this car and kill all 
of UI. Thill is my place. and I can hang laundry 
or whatever elae I want, You know. rm willing 
to bet some foLb in here would call this art." 

Let me get this atraight, You believe your 
laundry ahould be considered art. Why? 

"Why not? Take, for instance, this lovely 
crinQline drees. Place it between my Sea World 
boxer shorts and this bra, and you have a 
triptyth, A trilotlY of cloth •. A triumvirate of 
laundry.-

Hal, the art profe880r. who up to this point 
had been siJent. railed hia hand. "I'm 
impreseed. Yes. this is a fine example of an 
exciting movement called Po.t-Nouveau 
Deconatructive Semi·Automatic Exi.atential 
Expres.ionism. The abbreviated name it 
Easy-on-the-Starch Art. It'll causing quite a 
ruckus in Berlin's art galleri. and laundJoo.. 
mats. You know how they feel about preaaed 
ehirta over there.-

I My pbiloeopher-friend Lou needed some pointe 
clarified. "Let me preface my remarks by 
saying I know nothing about art, But having 
sraduated from Harvard. I feel inclined to aay 
lIODlething. however meaningless it may be. 
Um . , . I take it that you and Doralyn c:onaider 
laundry 88 art. Art is an expreuion of life and 

The Toast & CoHee Cafe 

"Art is an expression of 
life and lifestyles, just as 
laundry is an expression 
of life and lifestyles. 
Hence, laundry is art, so I 
have as much right to 
hang my socks in the 
Louvre as the next guy." 

lifestyles, just as laundry is an expression of 
life and lifestyles. Hence, laundry is art, BO I 
have as much right to hang my socks in the 
Louvre as the nen guy. But does art have to 
be in the form of laundry?" 

"Of course not,- said Hal. "Laundry is simply 
one of many forms of art. ~ 

"So it should be interpreted and diacussed in 
the aame way as other art forms.-

'That seems logical to me. ~ 
"Fine. Let me propose this. I'll run home and 

bring back an article of clothing. We'll display 
it and get aome reactions.· 

Twenty minutea later, dangling above the 
cash register was an athletic supporter. It was 
quite a ahack, and the only logical reaction 
was. of course, to giggle. One person touched 
it, but most folks just looked at it. 

Hal stood apd cleared his throat. "Notice the 
chiaroecuro interplay of ligJ.t and ahadow. But 
it looks kind of stiff to me. Probably too much 
starch, -

Edith Groume cleared her throat as well. "It 
po_elll88 a IOrt of negative otherness. But it 
fits perfectly. Just the right size.-

What was that, Edith? Her remark blacked 
nerybody's throats, and we all rushed to the 
drug store for cough IYnIp, where we jumped 
to all aorte of conclusions about Edith and Lou. 

I gue&I it's unmistakably true that what we're 
wearing is art. But it looks as though lIODle 
people are wearing other people'a art as well, 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

"Gold Diggers 011935" (Busby Berkeley, 1935) 
-7p.m, 

"Th. 'Great EClltalY 01 the Sculptor' La 
Soufrlenl" (Werner Herzog, 197511977) - 8:45 
p.m. 

televilion 
Horrors-o-pl.nty await brave oable-vlewera 

tonight: 
On "ALF" (7 p.m., NBC), Lynn racelvea dating 

edYIce from a furry Muppet-ilka allen whole 
IOCiaI JIfe conail1s primarily of h.vlng a pu~ 
teer'1 hand Ihcmd up Inside him HCh WMk. 

"The Loneliest Runner" t.11t Michael land, 
on'l aeml-autoblographlcal story 01 a tHnage 
bed-wetter and ltars Lance "J",," at 15118117" 
Kerwin. Thlt one', lust too eay - you'll have to 
make up your own lokea (7 p.m., CBN). 

The Heether O'Rourke MemorIal Fan Club 
gathers for their flrat rwnembranoe ICf'Mnlng of 
"Pott.fgellt III" (8 p,m •• HBO). Proceedl from 
the ewent will go to the AmerIcan ObItructed 
Bowel Society. Give generoualy. 

The .. rIe combination of Stanley ·Long 
T ... • Kubrick. Stephen "Long Boob" King 
and Jack "Long lMring Lookl" Nlcholaon In 
"The Shining" klcb off Jeck Nlcholaon W .. k on 
WON (11:30 p.m,). Be warned that the fllml of 
Nioholaon - one 'of OUf conalltwttly t.wdeat and 
IIIMt profane actors - .,. Mlng shown ~ 
Md c.tIlONd, which ,...,. tMm ~ M1JorabIe 
_ t.pId diet caff\,.,.".. Coke. 

While "'Iog and "'uDnck'l "'1 he Shining" plays 
lIow-boat-to-insanlty mind gamea, new horror
dude on the block Clive Barker'l "Hallral .. r" 
(11 :55 p.m., Clnemax) cuts to the chaae and the 
bone. with an' allr()Ut deluge 01 guts, gora and 
necrophilic grosa-outl. Whee. 

Radio 
Craig Keeller hoata the "Blues GfOO\Ie" (8-11 

p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Art 
July exhibits In The MIl Center, 129 E. 

W8Ihlngton St., Include: "Weerable Art: Cloth
Ing, COItum .. and Jewelry"; mlxed·medla col
leges by David Rubright In the Main Gallerlel; 
and 0111 and mlxed·medla WOrkll by Carol 
de Prone In the Solo Space. 

Artwork by studen1ll att.ndlng the UI High 
School Art Worklhop will be exhibited In the 
Gallery Spa08 of the Union through Augult 26. 

July', teelured artist at the Iowa ArtIaant' 
Gallery, 13 8, Linn St., It Iowa City mataJ 
IOVlptOl' s.. Maxton. ,/ 

Project Art'a exhibits at 6i Hoapltslt and 
ctlnlca for July .,.: CI'OIHtItch pelntlngl by 
Maxine Hadfield In the Patient .nd Vilitor 
ActIvltl .. Center; clay WON by Robert Wanaon 
In the Main Lobby; "Recent Paintings and 
Random Thoughts" by Emily Martin In the Boyd 
T~ Wilt Lobby; photography by Jay Krac,hr 
mer In tha Boyd T~ Eaat Lobby; and large 
ptIIntInga with 0011. by Jan Hyden In The 
CarwrUnkL 

• 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
..J"U , 

Don't miss 

Joe Sharpnack's 

editorial cartoons 

in the Daily Iowan 

IDIICATJOIIAL oklo tor belO" 
and _ ochoot prour.,.,. 7, 
. :3Oam ondI 0( ~ &:5Opm. 
b~ _kinG _ oc:/IOOf 
c:hltdren. il51r382e or 361_7. 

VOlUNTEeRS NEEDED 
lor Um.llity 01 Iowa 
o.p.nment 01 F_ 
Practlc» llUdy 01 aQIII 

akin inIecIIona. Valun""l 

:"~~~~~~~~~;§;;~~~~~~~~~§§§§~§§§§§§§§~II ~1~1'~01~~ --- - old., III pw!Ic:lpa. In • 
dlnleallriIII evlllUlling 

DI Classifieds an llltlbiodc. CampllWlllon 
prcMded. 

Valli"'..,. 111l1li III! 
_lable tor cllnloel _0 

once e WMk lot tour __ 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. fOI'moNlnlormillon, 

call 33W18O 01 

W~, Mon.,frt. 
':00-1:00. PERSONAL 

1-800-
+CANCER 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 
Q.C. "'0F!1SIOIIA1, mid 30' .. 
DINK. "",urill couple. _ 0_ 
oclomorphlc couples tor Ir1en6-
""Ip. liter ... od ..... uro. and non, 
IWIP _..,IIIty. "'-~ 10 
P.O. 80. 32r82 Aoek I.land. "~nol. 
81210. 

NI!!D CASH? 
U.kl money 00111"11 your clolhA 

THI! S!COND ACT Al!1IAU __ 
otfors lop doll.r lor your "'II ond wtnter clothes. 
Opon II noon CoIl flm. 

2203 FSI_ 
(oeross Irom Senor Pabloo). 

33U'SoI. 

IMU FOOD SE VICE 
II now accepting 

Student AppIlcationl 
~r*f tor an In_Mew _ : 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION ATTIIAClIVE. co,.., fN( _u 
.. It· supporting prolotalonll 5101. ~:::::;:::;::::::::::::::::l:========:: 1Cl1ve. gentle. Inrocllve and I r 
_.~Ive 10 1_ luch u world 
peee, keeping America c'-en, 

I----------i fllmlly. dlscrlmln.don. Ind the 
VOLUNTEERS WANTED 

For a College 01 Dentistry ltudy on wom 
root Surla08I . VoIunt8era mUlt be 

belWeen the age. 01 
WA TCIIl<orttIYIUI Konildenlill 
coble 20 chIn9I your mind Iboul 
-rything. 

TANIIIIIO ~ 10 ~ 
minute -'"no lor only $25. Colt 
"'!CllIOII DUlGNI337,7f108. 

QIIOS'TWIIITEII. Whon you k_ 
WHAT \0.., bul no! HOW. For 
helP. co" 338r 1572. """no hOurs 
til"" I Oprn '*Y dooy. 

CHAINS, 
snptt·. 

Who_Ie .-try 
107 S. OUbuque 51. 

fAAAI_, IIOA!! 

benefits of communlcatfon. For _n. _s and .. , .... WrllI Thto 
Deily Iowan. So. XfI.4. Iowa City. 
towa522~. 

IIfnR!ITINO •• tnelive. 
CMlllan. 0WI0I. SO. wIIo 1001. 
good Ibout hlmllil .nd .njoys II'" 
_ woman Olsimiler' 
ch."'-ics lor I_ship ond 
poooibly mo,.. AGe .nd n.lionIIlty 
notirnportlnt PI ...... rilo: Thto 
Deily Iow.n. 80. M~72. Room 
1\ 1 Communlcllionl Con.r. 
IQWI City. Iowa 52242. 

II \'/0 GWIoI would Kke 10 "'"' 
Indaln or Middle Eutorn mile for 

3().. 70 and have 2,4 leeth with 
notched root surfacea. Volunteera 
musl be available 'or clinical recall 

evaluationl at 15 month, 1, 2 & 3 year intervals. 
Compenaalion for partlclpalion Is placemenl 

of the IiUilga al no charge and $15 for 
tral/8l and lime for each recall. 

PIe ... 081 the Center lor eUnlcel 
Studl ... 335,,"57 lor 

Informltlon or I Icreenlng Ippolntment 
frlendshlpl relationship. " I ~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~ 
Inlo_ wr"": 8o.holder. 80' I 
172', low. City, 11152244. TOP GUN D!TAIILJ!RS I!ITAlLIIHI!D IrIIII _ lorna .. 

WOfII( I'I'UIIY ~. 
LIbor.lory ... I~I In II~ 
ImrmrnoloQy lib. 15r 20 hOuN 
_ . FIe.lblt hOUr,. ~ 
mojo, profor~ . apportunlt'( 10 
~ ... mmer I/Id .... , 1111. 
ConIlCI CoIl_ KonnedY. 
S3~. 

coUNTRY 
KITCHEN Of 
IOWACITV 

II now aocePting 
appllcatlonl lor 

kitchen ltall. All ahllll. 
E~pet1en08 ptelernKl, 

~45· peraon. 
commen wI1h 

ex . 

~ 
1_" OIIJEI'T 

IOWACI1Y 

We are Q,I"..ndy 
accepting application. 
for luA,time ~ lhift 
waiter and .1retI 
poallloni tor \tie ,til. 
POlhionl available 

Immedia ... y. Experilnce 
prelemld, but will hin. 
Apply In peraon at Iowa 

Clly Country KItdlen 5 

<~) 

.. 

CONCERNED lbou •• posaIbIto 
pregnancy? Coli Blrthrlghl. 
~. Fr .. pregnlncy tooting . 
Hours: Mondoy _ Wodnnd.y. 
11, 2pm; Friday I, 'pm. No 
oppoin.menl nndod. 

ADOPTION 
You can .... n up 10 S8.501 hOur 0, subjects for port,.~ sarin .nd 
mora \hi. IUmmar ~fng In our IIgu,. .... d .... C.II 351·1 aaa. 
dot_Ii"IJ cr .... Coli 353-<1514. 

NOW "'AING p.rt or run limo II". 
coob. O<Iytlma .nd nlgh_. 
MUll h .... _kond .v.llability. 
Appty In porson: 

RES!AIICH AIIIITANT I 
VfTfooMIN ~E5Efo.RCH 

."tTA!1IU notdId. All shlfta. a 
Apply In pinon at e:!e S. Clinlon. 

IlAIUIIO foo 5 TON ELEPHANT? 
~ 

IoIfooIL BOXES ETC. CAN ...... ny 
ma"l"IJ problorn you hi .. . 

WE WANT 10 be poronll for your 
will .. newborn. l.o\IIntj couple 
living in ohorwllno community 
on.loul 10 "'"ra comlortlblo 
homo fllIad with loW ........ th Ind 
~_Ing. E.ponllll pold . 
Co" Patgo and TO<n collocl. 
203r245-332e. 

2r4pm. Mond." Thursday 
Thilowa RI_ p.,...,. Compony 

S01 first foo ... 

ltV!! IN a..-' notdId lor 
TN. pOOltlon _Irn llIachoIo(. p/1yIIcIlly diooblod 2S yoar Old 
dog ... or oqulVllll1I combination mole. Wllildoys trw. Aoom and • 
QI ed_lion ond .. parlonce In Ihi baird plul -"t. Call 351.et121 . 

'In\orTlotional Ind OOlMltlc 
Shipping 
·So ... 

'Shipping SUppllel 
'Proleosiono' Picking Too 
'Ffool( Ind Overnlghllolall 

1'ypIngI Word Proce.lngI 
Rotuma~. 

221 E. loIarkal 
354-2113 

EIIERALD City : Inc~lble stuff. 
and woohtna, uem-stones .nd 
jewelry rwpllr. Hall Mall . 354-1 .... 

Nl!l!D A dancer? Call Tin •. 
351.(J2W. SIIOt. prlv." port .... 

PREGNANT? 

l1li OA\' "'on\hly_. 
Opportunity to "'"' new Irlendl. 
SASE: For You; P.O. So. 5751 : 
CoraIvU ... 1OW152241. 

ADUlT mlgul"... novettlll, video 
r."tal Ind llta, theat.r and OUt 
HEW :!Sf video .rcode. 

PlMSUro Palace 
315 Klrtwood 

lOlieL Y? _ • dll.? _t Ihal 
spocloI-...". lodoyl CIII 
OATETlME~. 

lifO nN ~IIl\lf .. Inc. hOI 
mlcfowav.. Ind re'rlger.lort , 
LOWIII prien In Iowa. Fr" 
doflvery. 331'~ENT. 

LO'ItNQ couplo wlololng 10 adopl 
h.llthy wIIlll bob\' 0' odO_'. 
E.pon_ paid. CoIl312r441_0 
_Ing •. 

WORK WANTED 

or .. 0' blotoglell oclonce. Training 
In I bIOIoglcol I<:1II1ce such 01 lM! IN nonny. One ,...,. , 
chemistry. bloc/1ornlol':'. comrnitmlllt SUPl' )01>. _ 
mol,,"motlel 0' bIOlogy and l","fly.lUpor .. lary. One hOUr flllf" I 
p .... ou. " 'porion,," In I _rch NYC. Two child..". ou- 7 IIld 10. 

CoroMI .. 
EOE 

liborolory '..,mmor wertc .• 1ocI.... loIuII be minimum 21 Call De"... • 
PART TIME clelnlng help noocIod undorgrldu.11 r ..... ch. -'c.) In 18 .1 ,:::::4-::;74:!7;:::~=.:--____ _ 
lor Iorgo IportOWlI compl ... c.U rofoV.nl _"'~ Ilald. _ -
338-1175. """ ,"umo with saIIry 

_1,.",.,,11 to 5u .. n fOlIar. 
. Deportmenl 01 Podlalrico. 

IlIMlDlAn ornploymllll fO( 
I~ ptumber or •• porlonc.d 
plumber'l helpor. ,..",,",*,I WoIfI • 
Co" collte\, 31 .. 277r5170 or./\or" PAfIT TIll! janolorlal halp - . UnlVorllty HoPlitoII • Clinics. 

_________ 1 A ..... Ind P.IoI . Apply ,lOW' Olty. Iowa &22'2. for doIIllI 
IIOUII!SITTER. Groduata Iludonl, 3:30prn-5:3Oprn. loIondayr Friday. coil Tommy 35&-36311. Thto 

8:30pm coil Donnie. 364-7238. • 

reilible. Pllnto. poto. ~efl""'" 101_ Janllorial Sarvlce Un"""'lty 01 tow. 10 an Equol 
.... 1I1IIIe. J.cque. 354-7986. 510 E. Burlington Opportunltyl Atlln!1lllve Action 
... nlngs. towa City. tow. Employsr ond _rogll _ 

HOUSEClfANING w'nlod. JOB OPl'ORTUNmOIN ond ";norll"'l0 opply. 
Wodnotd.ys .nd Frld.ys ..... It.b... AUSTRALIA lAII "UlITANT In .n 
D_I 3<1 -< Openings av.llable in _I I""""'" h '-b No .. ~::;"::;ron:;;::; .... ::.::::..;.;;,.::::::~:;.. ___ I 11-. wlillroin. for Inlormollon mmu,_ .... , r_rc ~ . 
- l.poriOnce _ry bulocIInco 

~CI~II::..::3~1 2~,7~'2~.a&2()=:.:Ex:=.I::.... 2~7!:8· __ 1 ,"*rs profor~ . MUll be ~ 
sludy. 511rt ASAP. 3$-811&. HELP WANTED 

TlE OAOUND AOUHII 
... ~ C>ptn\nOI 

.... COOI<MIU8PERlKlNII 
BARlENOEAS. 

UO..,.,1OU _Iy in sporo tlmo.1 = =-
homo. "'-" Mnd -..pod ooIfr AfI(IIf In .,.,...,. 2r4 pm 

NANNY" EAST Id<lroolld Ill ... 10 Kinolleo. __ '"""-
Has mothe(1 helpor lobs """'IobIto. 80. 37310 ... City. towl 52244. --';;;w. 
Spond in .. citing yeor on tho _I ~ _______ ... II==:~;":"::;;:==~ 
coasl. 1f you 10" chlldron. would RN POSITION I. 
Ilk. to _ Inothor port of the 
counlry. "'.,. "'mlly I.porlonces AVAILABLE NA OR CNAo. Plrt II ... or lull.lm. 
Ind "'Ika now frlonel .. call 
201·7~ or wrl •• 80. e2S, FIAI *,-11 pmr71m. SkIIId REIIOVI! un_ hoir all shlha. P ..... IPPIy II _Iy 

,,",",onon\ly. Compfimonllry IoIanor. 605 Groonwood Drive. lOy 
_Iull.llon. Clinic 01 Eflctroiogy. _doy ,*-n 90""""",. EOe. Llvlngslon NJ 07039. lUlIng ~ IICIIon 01 
33H1'1. 

oV!!AfAnRS ANGNYMO\JI 
CAN HELP 

_Ingll"," 

lin_UNO - HlRINO port limo ~,~~ buoporaonlondd_ ... _, ......... ,.." .... _, 
Llkalul yeor. m.k. up to SIOOO e.cellont IIIrtl"IJ _ . Apply In pjIwt. Tutlon QIW1t. PIIId 

Now hiring tor .... 
All poai1ionI; 

Aut Manatger, 
Prep Help. Drivers, 

Wahl_I, 
Dough Room 

with u .. No ampty proml_ PorOOn 2"'pm ".. Th. CEUlIIlCI ...... heaIt! 
pI10ney ~. Ask your Irlend. Tho towl _ Po_ COfnpony ,.... 

Noon Monday 
7:30pm Tundayol Thursdays 

110m Saturdays 
GLORiA DEI CHURCH 

_15 

aboul UI. C.IlIoI.1II Paul. ~. __ 
S01 1st A~e CoroIviIIe 'CeJI ia,.,120 lot 

TIlE DI CLA,,'FlEDI 0FF1C! II II\IIMew eppoIntlMfll 
~~::-S!""..g:'LY DUlliNG IYln ... Unllmllod II conductl"IJ OAKNOLL 

• goner,l orion1ol10n lor pooplo 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

LImTO'I PIZZA In_ In .. ortclng IUn or port 
_ .. king .ppllco.1on1 lor port limo with poopl. with u'--UlT. Un~'-

Part & lull time poI/lion. 
t-------------II available. Af1f*f at 

limo help M II ha 0 CI cItvoIopmenllll d'-lIlles. Coli --, , ... -
""pt I . u ,;: wn ':'r. 338-8212 lor dol .. ond II ...... EOE! opportunlt'(. Top pay. Ask for 

225 S. allbart 
or 105 5th S1. Y n porson a 4pm. . M . 8onnle. 337'5517. 

!ARN 1I000rY rudl"IJ bOOkai omce AND PfIOOUCTIoN 
$30.0001 yeor I"..".,. potential. COOAOINA TOR 

Cor.IvI' .. 
AlDlINI'OIIMA TJOII and 
Inony"")'" HIV .n~-inG 
... 1IabIto: 

Dotal • . 1.aos.ee7-«1OO. Ellt. • ________ .. 1 Chollonglng. luM limo POIIIIon In. ---------
Y;;_.=..:;12~· _______ 1 Crill'" grlphlc cIoIlgn lIudlo. 'ARTTIIII! pooi.lon opon, toluol lit 

HELP WANTED EIICOIltnt cornmunlcoliorV obto 10 work $alurdoya "10 • IAIlEUVQ F~EE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuque S_I 

337.04459 
IoIc>rIdQs • Thursdays 

8:3Op"" 8:00pm 

• nd woo 'lI _the livings on '0 
youl Ral ... nd study wllill you 
donN pIaoma. W.'I PlY you 
CASH 10 ~ tor your 
limo. F~EE IoIEOICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS ond IoIORE. _ atop b\' 
Ind SAVE foo LIFE. 

orgonltlflonal pthl. gr/lphlo l1'li couple 01 days durl"IJ tho _k . 
p'APER CARRIERS ondI or morkotlng "parlonce Will -. 15 /Iouro par - . 

IN THE FOllOWING ,-,!ulrsd. ~ 0"100. ...... ~ .1 Flour POl Coole .... Iobb\' 

TAROT ond _ nwtap/IyIlcel 
_n •• nc! IMdlngo by Jan Gau~ 
,.porlenc.d InllruClor. Call 
·351011511 . 

~. joO te/IodulI"IJ. for 0 Iday Inn. Iowa City. .... 
AREAS: job doocrflMlon COIIlICI DESIGN ATnIlT1ON: E .... "'" Income fill 

Rfo.N~. RA 280. 2., IowI City. homo -"'Y ~ Inl_ 
;;;1oW;:;,:':;.:5::;22:,:40::: • .:;354-2e23::.:,;:=.___ cal 504-&Ier11OO DlPI p~. 

WAlHaoAAOLAUN~ 
Loundromal. dry clMning 

.nd drop.oll. 
1030 William 
~107 

low_ City Pt.,... 
31' EIS. Blooming"," 

351"'701 
Hou,.: 10am-5:3Oprn. W. F. 

II :OOam-8:30pm T. Th . 

AlIIUN!1 NOW HIRING. Fllgh. 
"""ndlnto. If .... _to. 
_Inleo. eualorner .. tva. 
Llatlngs. Sollriollo 11061(. Entry 
_ pooItIonl. Call 1.aos.ee7-«lOO 
E.tMle12. 

• OIohartI, DaugIao, 1lIIIn. 
W.1IonIon 

·ao-y.L_ 
·ao-y.V ....... 

.c-t,~ 
IoIU10111nt twa. 

. a-. !lao.-, 
~Unn 

.~CIaoII, 
~._1dIrt 

WANT TO IlAlCIIOMI QOVI!IINIIPIT JOIIll.04O-
CHAIIGD IN YOUR Un? .'-l'OIr. - hirinG· CoIf 

Apply: 
The DIIIr 1-

Circulation, 
33H782 

lndfvIduoi. group Ind coorple 1_7-«100 E.I. ~'1MI12 tor 
counotffng 10( Ihltow. City currllll Iodorol lilt. 
community. SlIdI"IJ IClIe r... WORI{ AT homol Elm up 10 S350 I 
364-1228 day. poopt. coli you . (31') 
_~"-Fa~~'~.~'d~.u~c~~~,.!t!. ____ ~~~~~~ElIt~.~K~4~. ""~. ____ __ 

- - PRN _rY ~odlng bOOkal 
JIt! eII"" ClNTIII provldn LIVE IN nonny. IOWI City. Girl. ' ; 13O.00001'OIr 1_ .,-nili. 
ohort torm _notfln9 ... Icklo ~. 12: un!quo work schedule. Dotll • • (I) _7«lOO nt. 
...-don. and Inlormotlon Ton -..r dlyo monlh. Kidl "" Y-81112. 
NforroI. w. or, av.llible by In schoot III dooy .- 1111. Shoo,. 
.........",. 24 hOu,. .d.y.nd tor ~_=I::::llu:::.l.::homo=~. 3311r::=:7:..:1::::801::,' __ ICATTU1QOOO frlondlocnoolll 
waltllntlromlll11\r11pmdally. - I ~II~ 
Col 361-0140. H.ndlcappod EAlY workl Excellenl payl • our C Ite._ - co-
IIC~. _bIto procfUCII II homo. CoIf odUCII I _1<11"11 high -

10( Inlo ...... lon. _1_ .... lor CoIIogo ~radon In rural 
iIIIEOICAP PHARMACY 1". Woat IIIoncIt. 

In CaroMle. Whorw It COllI_to IoIfooTHEMATlC51NSTRUCTOAI 

kHp ..... y. - . --------- GlRl'S DORIo! SUPEIMSOR 
IN I1IIOlIOIW. poln? Coil for RAGWEED HA ¥FEVER FUIlIImt pooillon tor ling" 
BODYHUOS. 3311r112l1 ExL II . VOLUNTEERS ....... II B.S. In _Ilca II 
~Ic _go. requl~; on .... s. In molhlmetlCs 

PEOPLE MEmNI 
PEOPLE 
IIIQA\' Monlllly _ . 

Opportunity to "'"' ". tnencn. 
SASE: FO( You; P.O. 80. 5751; 
CoraMI". Iowa &22." 

811 ClAn "*-? _? DltCrwt __ 101. _ : 

Allol Club 
PO So. 1772 

_ City IA 522441 

I'ItID nL\T IPICIAL IOMIONI 
wmt AN AD IN 

NOPLIlilmNO I'I!~ 

PIIOI'IIIIONAL SM! In fortlllin 
_"'" 01 • caring ........ In 
IhIrtIeI lot IrIondohlp ond po",",," 
• iongrterrn rwI.llonohlp. IrhrtI 
"'Ior outdoor IClIvilIoo. trIWII. 
_'-A.and,,-
Impoo mnIfy "'1orI11". Wrile Tho 
DeIfy ......... IIOot 011. '- CIty. 
'-52242. 

NEEDED It p,.ferred. A _"" c_11oI 
10 recO<nmondid but nol 

• you '-..,...,~. _ry. SeI.ry _ ~ 
ronoo lrom '11.500-111.500 

IN btIoIMn fie ... d 1246. depondlng upon qUl1l1ftcatlono ond 
_In -or -...or ..... _, .. PIrionot. POIItlon _I ... 

... --...- .,- pIrIOn 10 live In the glrll' dofm 
"'"" be ....... ~ In ond .... 1 In the -.slghl 01 30 

.~cI""""""" glrto. 
...,... .... fIIIIIMIon. OtALS' 00fU0I SUPEIMSOII 

PooIIIon In""'- InfI>rtnoI 
oounotIlng .nd _ oversight lor 
30 IJI<II. II.A. .nd '"_ In work, 
"" _ hlah ""'-4 girls Ie 
.... ulrsd . 'Iflll pooItlon II In 
.MchInga for on_"_ .... 
-100. .... ond medical 
**III pi ... 12100 lllpond. 
I'ooItIon IcIIIl tor grldualt IIUcIont who _ ... 10 __ ICodornic 

WOIIt ...... h8lling """",,/MI'L 
""""and board. 

II In-. pIaMe oontac:t by 
~I,I"': 

C"" ..... ~ 
~ 

8catIo<goocI FrItnda 8chooI 
AauIa I, ... . ..........." .. ... 

ROMANCI! 
DANGER! 

ADVENIUREI 
well r not exactly. But many of 
our 3000+ telesales pros find 
more than just great pay. In 
addition they find: 

Life, health, dental. and vision 
plans. Even for part-timers. 
Professional training on state
of-the-art equipment 

• PaiitiYe, proQreSSive, employee
centered environment. 

• ACCepting applications for part
time evening positions. 

We're PIT, 
the Opportunity Peopler 

Check us out I 
APPLY It PIlSON A1: 

, Pioneer 'leletechnologles 
2920 Industrial Park Rd. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
319· 338-9700 

P .... 
~,., •. :;:.:27. c-, 

AN EOUAL OPI'OI'I1JNrrY EMPt.O\'ER 

, 

, 
';.-

I 
I, 

I 

1 :1oIoit Otli! 
1'T0dIy1i 
""" notl, 
.1CC>epW* 
,1IUdttI1II 
I 

:Evtn. 
:&po.., , 
,Day,1i 
I • 

:loc6 
I 



" 

-
" HELP WAITED 
• nNT. proolr_. P.rt I ...... 

16.001 hour. MIC oxper'-"tco 
_/ ~. 351-eD35. 

HELP WANTED 

UIY work I E.o.U.nt plyl 
..... mbl. producto .1 homo. Coli 
for InforrMtion. 104-141-1003 en. 
1 .... ervtllAllull .nd p.rt 11r, .. 

__ I cIefI< posltlonl ... "0II1e. 
__ kond hour .. Stortlng DAYCAA! lido In ... 11 _11hod 
_ ~.80. Apply In pe...,n only ClnlOr. SlIrt Augu.1. 3311-#44. 

'1 1on>3pm, M·F. 424 HIN)'. 1 WOII. 
, ,,,",,, City. troDENT PC Hellint Conlll"onl. 

.J Ani .. ,. pc queatlonl .nd IOlves 
rtPfIll!NC!D wtllr_. Full or probltrnl. Mull he .... COIlonI 
I"'" II .... _t Jopan_ knoWledgt 01 IBM PCllnd 

-' ,lIoIIIu"nl. 351·7000 or 338-2000. comptllb ... ooApple Moelnl"",,. 
I .. Nt KNOWL!Dq!AIILI! pe...,n MUll ha .. good communicllion. 

" tor pen II ... clertc. Super Splrlll, e .nd phono Ikill •. Apply In lho PC I SlUI9'" Dr .• 351~32O. Support CetIto<, 22Q LC. 

" pULl. 1111! clerlt typllt! !!ARN -!Y TYPING AT HOII!. 
I rtGIPUonltt for conluhlng $30,0001 y..r Income potentl.l. 1/ ~ng Ilrm. EnthullllliC 0011110, 1-806-M7-8000 Exl 
, P'I"'!' .-clIO work In • '"II ::8-;:9&:::,::12:;.' _______ _ 
~ j,oOod 0/1 • Word P_I .. ord 
' ~nf perlnoco requl...t. WOIIII lroOY Fronch s.r ... 
I ""opllywrlt. helplul. Aulallnl T~, ont.rlng 

;1 SIIIIY CO Jrate witt! corrections I" french teJlt on PC 
1IIPfIIonOt. retu""", to GG' mls<»lIlnooua llaks, SOm. 

I In N. linn. owa Clly, 52245 by • knowladge 01 Fr.nch. 18,00 por 
• ,.. hour. 11).20 hours por week. 

, - IOCIAL Work .. P.rt Tlma Otbor.h Blornllad, 335-2335, 
cotfoII Ploco .• rooiclontl.I" .. I· NOW HIRING 
_I oon'-< for adole"","1 _... Regillertd U 01 IlIuciOnl lor POrt 
II ~Ing lor. case worleer to time custodl.1 po,hionl. Unl"'.rslty ,...Idt Indlvldu.1 .nd group Hoopllli HouookHplng 

; ... _lIngllh.ropy. Oul'" will Otportrnonl. Ooy.nd nlghlahln.. 
1\loCiudt: I........-."ng If1dlvldu.1 Wookonds .nd helldtyl requlrtd. 

l eOtI pit .... wortclng wllh I.mll.... Apply In porion, C1S7, Unr-Illy 
,'''''' bo • ..-bor of • 1 ... lmenl Hoof>_-,-_IIo_I_. _______ _ 

' _ . Abilily 10 nurtura.nd 
'0IftPIIW'< people II n ...... ry. 'lflllMlltd poraona OIIOul<! plek up 
1,ppIIcallonl.1: 
, Lu",","n Soclol SenIle. 
j ~ 1500 Sycomore 
I _ 8~:30 _doys 
' ..oIicIIlon _lIno Augull 3. 
,~.. 1889 ', __ ---------
I tilTh IOUND T1!CHNOLOGIIT 

, IlUpplomonllll ARDMS rogl .... ad 
. ... ,.glllry oIlglble; 011_ 000 :,..r of IlII.perl.nce Ie preferred. 

I ,~_" newly .xp.nclod 
j~nd ctoportmonl II on lhe 

FULL ANO Port 11m. Ctrtified 
Nursing Allilllnl pooiIlona ... 11· 
• ble In Skilled nursing unll 0' 
r.,ltemenl residence. Part time 
envlronmentlll aid needed allO. 
Compolill .... Iaty, luhion g .. nl 
.vllI.blo. C.II351·172O lor 
InlolVtow .ppoInlmonl, O.knoll. 

PROORI!IIIY!! h.lr Ityll .. wanltd 
for hlp new ilion I' downtown 
Iowa City. SlIrting 11 18.SOI'-r. 
CoII ... nlngl,337·2025. 

PART "ND full lima polltlons 
... II.bt • . MadlcoJ .. porlonCI 
helplul. lowt City PI ...... Conllr, 
31B E. Bloomlnglon. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEM$ 

ulm vacuum c~. 
roooonobiy I"Iood. 

IlllANDY" VACUU ... 
351.1453. 

FOIl IAU: Slnglt w".rbad. It 501 

TV·VIDEO 
IItA CONlOlf IWIwI boot 
remo ... V.ry nle • • 1300. 351·25ft . 

WHO DOES In 
:>BO. Kevin, 354-0789, bo'Oft Spm. A.' TIl!! .nd shrub Irlmmlng ond 

MOIIS.nd I .. """,. things & "",ovol. 337-M31 or 856-51 IS. 
fIIlngl & Thlngl. 130 SOUlh 
::lInton. 337-8041. 

lU!!N-IIZE WI .. rbad. ExCOIIent 
JOndllion. 7511. w._ Nllurol 
Mood _ , _rd. 3-tldOd 0._ rail • . $175. Coli ~78. 

IUUTlFUl king·oIa WIl1.rbad 
with gorgeout mirrored head
board. MUll 08111 S2OO. 351-3197. 

ITIIDI!NT HI!AL lit 
PII!ICRIPTlOllI? 

H.ve your doclor call II in. 
Low prl .... w. deliver FRE! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Six block. 'rom Clinton SI. dorms 
C1!NTRAL R!XALL PHARMACY 

Dodge II Oo_rt 
338-3078 

CO .... UNITY ,UCTIOtI ... ry WooOllIIRN IOUND I!IMCI! 
Wtd_y .. ontng MHI your .. UI Ind .... ICII TV. VCR. 1IOfOO. 
:.unw=.::,:n.::ltd:::.,::il::;om= .. ..:35::.:..'-8888=:::·:..... __ 1 auto sound and oommerclalaound 
DINING room IIble with th... ..I .. and .. ."Ico. 400 Hlghltnd 
chol .. ; 7od ..... r d_ whh two Court. 338·7~7 . 
:;.m:;.lrr;.:0:;.",,-; :;.recvt=.c.lno=r',.:35oI:,,:,,-O:':~=· __ .1 II!WINO wilh! withoul pont ..... 
WAT!IIII!D. Ch/oen, mlrrortd Al18rollono. SoIIIf1g prom d_ 
hoadboard. S225I OBO. CIII .h.. lliko. 

626-2422 
5:30, 338-6252. 

II WAT!RI!D with _ ... Musl 
.. 11. 1801 080. SI_. 33II-0029. 

CHlPPI!R', T.itor SIlop, mon'l 
lind -...n'1 oIl .. lIionl, 
128 112 Edt Woihlngton Slroot 
01,1351-1229. 

WANTED TO BUY ON!. LOAD MOY!: _ plonos, 
___________ 1 appII-, furnltur •• porIONJ 

BUYING c .... rlngl and _ gold belonging • . 351·5843. 
.nd lllVOr. STEPH'S STAMPS , 
COINS, 107 S. Du""que. 354-1958. 

WANTED: UItd corousol slide 
profeetor, 354-0022. 

HOUR of Sowing. Over 20 1Mrs 
.'porlonco. "'"o .. lionl, 
dreumaklng. 338-0409. 

USED FURNITURE CHILD CARE 
FUIINISH your Ip.rtmanll Nloo big 
IOta. $40; IIko new twin bed, $100; 
knoohcle dtlk with d ........ $75; 
or III lor $200. 3So1-1357 . 

FOIl SALE: FUTON. twin. good 
condition. BIll ofter. C.II JanoI 

.c·1 KIDCARf CONN!cnoNS 
COMPuTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMA TlON SERVICES

Unllod W.y Agency. Dey co .. _ . con_ ,cUlling odgt 01 Ionogrophy. Flclll 
Ilf Includto two 111 ... 0' Ih •• rt 

'1;001\1. one with (:QIOr flow 
imaging. Ex.rna 

"""tel Incluclo: _rei 
· ~lnll. OB!GYN .nd 
~Ii 'OICI/I". Conl.ct: Tho 

, ...... n AMOUrCII Otportmant 

____ ..... _____ 1 J38..0692 Of 335-8018. Prnchool lfallngo. 
occuIonIl IIttOfL 

FREE-oF-CHARGE 10 Unlvonlly 
lIudon .. , focuilly and iliff 

M-F, 338-7684. 

SI. Luke. Hoopllel 
1227 E. Ruaholma 51. 
oa .... port, low. 52803 
31~18 

THAT IPI!CIAlIOMlOll! 
WITH AN AO IN 

'~OPlE IIEI!TtNO PI!OPL!. 

COPY IIRANCH IIANAOI!R 
, ""Ilimt. Manogemanl 
)WponIIbINI'" Includo : llleo, 
leuttomer ~.tion .. work 

I ~uting. su~rvb:lon of 
.... 'tn.nee and adminiat,.tIYe """III. Technical SChool 
.... tlon or prior ,xt.,.,lve 
-""'>e requlrrOd. Good 
beMfita Iv,lIabll. Submit resume 
or """Icallon 10: 

TECHNIGRAPHICS 
PlAZA CENTRE ONE 

tlYlfA CITY, IOWA 52240 
EOE 

I£LLAYON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 SO% 
Coli Mary. 338-7623 
Brenda, ~2278 

NANNY 
$175- $4001 _k 

plus bonefit .. 
Option 10 "y oul and 
chOOllll your famil)'. 

N.nny Networtc 
NationwkHt opening' 

COWGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COLLEG! freshmen .nd 
tophomol'4ll, ' .... financial aid for 
your collag. edUCIlion. Money 
blck guar.nl ... C.II 
1-8OO-USA·I221 oxl. 8685 or writ.: 

p,Uc;an Academic SeNleeI 
P.O. Box 3267 

IOWI City IA 522~ 

GRADUATE IIUdInts. Ir .. 
fln,nela'ald for your graduate 
adUCOllon. Colll-«JO.USA·I221 
.xt. 8885 Or write: 

Pelican A_Ie Sorvl,," 
P.O. Box 3267 

lowl Cily IA 522~ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
A·l HOME repal ... Chimney .nd 
loundilion rapalr. _nl 
wllorproofing. MIsc.lllnoous 
repair. 337-M31 or 656-5115. 

A·l ROOFING. Mttol roof palnllng 
Flal roo' ropolr. 331-!1831 or 
656-5115. 

HAIR CARE 
NEW CUENTS ONLY. Fr .. holr 
CUI with any chemical service with 
IAlchello 

Holroz. 
511 lowa Ave 

351·7525 

_i_ .. r-",~,-I ~..:.k~~;;.;;.5!..;.~:.:.:Agoncy:.;... _ MISC, FOR SALE 
1TU00NTS 

PASIAP kniHlng machine. Moll 
occnaor .... lIkt new. ~. 
51 S-472·9868. 

KITCH!N IIbIe .nd IIx ch.lrs. 
V.ry good condhlon. $125. 
337·2Il19. 

SMAU desk and roller desk chair .. 
$25 etch; rocking chllr· $15; 
cuohlontd, rot'"' chllr· $10; 
kllchon chalrs, ., btock vinyl 
uppers, stainless ... awi\tel 
b_ ~ oach; lour pllce 
Uvlngroom Ht· couch, lOYeMat, 
swiveV rocking chelr, and foot· 
stool, 0111 Irames with black 
I ... her cushions- 88t $250. 
338-121I1_JIli. 

PETS 
IIRENNfliAN SE!D 

, PETCENTEA 
tropical liah. POlS and POI 
,uppli", pol grooming. 1500 lSI 
Avonue Soulh. 338-6501. 

SPORTING GOODS 
GOlF CLUBS- men, women
sllrt.r MIs wllh bog .. $35.001 
$50.00. Man'l full .. I. 351-1~. 

ANTIQUES 
APARTIIENT SlZEI 

Skinny OI~ dropltaf lable; 
dlcdonary stand; cedar Chests; 
various Itooll and benches. 

TIl! ANTIQUE .. ALL 
507 S . Gllbort 

(Ne .. the Vlno) 
11).5 dally Layawayl VI.., MC 

BOOKS 
-----------------1 

NUD .. ONEY for books? 
loans and cash 

available In I8COOds 
GILBERT STREET PAWN 

~7910 

RECORDS 

N!W Cl!NT!1I ott.rs IIlIr.lura •• rt. 
music and ntading reMfIneea. 
Thr .. ploygroundo 10 .
dOYOIopmonlll _; a_lion 
mirror. and parent room for nurs
Ing molh .... Northg.le Pork. High
wIY I . (Opons "uguII 14) Inl.nt· 
achool ego. Pubtlo ochoollr.n .. 
port.llon. 354-71511 lor 
roglll .. lton. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIA 10000nl. PADI open w.lor 
certlflcollon In four daY'. FL Irlpo 
... ilabl • . TOIching II. apeclah .... 
C.1I1_2946. 

DANCING Inllruclar _ lor 
prlvall 10000nl, ballroom .nd 
contempor.ry. Prele .. bly male. 
Clil 35+8807. lo.vt m_. 

TUTORING 
MAlIt TUTOR 

TO THE RESCUEI 

IIARKJONES 
3S4-o318 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAIITY LIONTING AENTAl 

Mlrrorad balli, slrobl IIghlS, ropo 
IIghll, black IIghls and moro. 

STAOE LIGHTING 
So 16 channell, mlnual or midi 
contrOl, plr 56 and 64'1, l.kOS, 
f .. snots, roy IIgh ... s .. nds. 

It!SSIAN ELECTIIONICII 
351-5210 

STAT1!o' Art Sound 
Music In Motion 

by 
W.llin ' 0.1e 

338-5227 
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RESUME 

OUALITY 
WORD PROCI!II"IG 

Expert nosumo p .. potIflon. 

Enlry- ..... It.rough 
.x_llvw. 

, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
'''' MAlIBU. _ poift~ ~ 
.-.... AIC. "3,0001 080. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

351-47&6 FEIIIALI!. nonsmol<er. own room '" 
two bedroom ....-l CIoN 10 

1", RlD MUlling; Runo good. ohOPPinII. on ""oIino. 351-222' 
:.SI~~~~OBO~.~~~"~~~9~1~13~' ___ I~M~ary~,~(ditYI~~}.--------__ -

' .. BUICII STATIONWACIOH ONE ~ th ... bedfoom. 1810 ...... 
OWNER. MINT CONOITlON. $6515. oIoctriciIy. "ugull 1. e20 
AlSO WHITE 4-DOOfI UNCOlN, 5 Dodge. GIn 338-2>4&1, GuhO 
'15.500. EXCELLENT COHDfTlON 338-1628 8-12pm. -337-7166. :.::.:..c-=---_____ IFEIIIALI!. Sho .... 'lII room In ..... 
n. .. lorVoga wllh. pin rimf $40 bedroom. $125 plUll" UlII~_ 
~. Avollable AguuII I . SSI4l52._ 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 
-"I-~ _ .. - ..... 

" ............ .,,- " .... ..- .. ..... ,,- .... ..... 
", ...... " ... 

W, ...... .. 
,.,....~-. 

~~. 4101........,_ 
M.u-.wua 

MAli!. ahlre two bedroom 
-'mtnL Pool. SISUO plut 
ulltll .... Au~ 1 .~4. _ 

HAY!! YOUR own room In • ilTV" 
__ 01010 10 campus. S15O( 
month. WIO . ~I,AndY _ 

lIII! DI ClA..-oa OFRCI! II 
_ -... DAILY DUlllIIO 
-"IUIIOII _ 

ROOM FOR RElIT 
1I0OIII IOf lornale. "50. Furnlshad· 
COOking, uU11IIot lurnlshed. tluoIlne. _77. 
D!UIlC! foom. eon_lenl 
location. Ad~ 10 now 1110 
IChool. MicI'OWllVil, link. ______________ 1 r-'r1gorotor and _In-" 

1112 DATSUN 31OGX. AIC •• I.roo 
_I! wtll. YOU III! AUGUST 11 "300. _ .. oInl ......... Undo 
CHl!CII OUTTH! DAILY IOWAN" l11 pm}. 338-OOIMIteave mtIOIIII· 

room. Fully carpoIOd. On buIIlno. 
Laundry fteillt ... $111151 nIOfttll. 
Avoll'ble now and 10f fill. OfflCO 
hours: 1D-5, Monday- Friday 
338-61119. 

APARTIIEHT FOIl RElIT AlII 
NOW, • 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANev's ~-.I 
PROCI!IIIINO 

_ Melrose ... vonuo location. 
CJoN In. Trplng Ind _ prinllng 
lor '""_ paper .. manuocrlpll, _, __ Rush )abo. All work 
_for __ 

354-1871 

BEST OFFICE SERVICeS 
WOld P,oetuinD • EdltlnD 

24 H, . DlCI.donlTllnlCrlpdon 
ACld,"I. 1 Bu ...... 

BEST Secntllrlil TempI 
m 112 E. IuIlinglOn iowl City. IA 

338-1572 ... .4"' . ...,-: .......... 
LAII!R ty_Hlog- cornplol. 
word processing .. rvlcea- 24 
hour 'Mume .. rvI~ thftft
"Otok Top Publishing" lor 
broChuros! nowar.tt .... ZopIIIyY 
Copleo. 124 EoII Woihlngfon, 
351-3500. 

OUALITY 
WORD_NO 

32Q E. Court 

tal' AllVlIIACtII .... 
AVAILAa! 

'FAll: 
'Fr .. P.rklng 
'Some Oey StrYtco 
• APAI LogotI aAodlcal 
'Gronl Appllcallona/ Fa",," 

OFFICE HOURS: 80rn.5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354.7122 

exCI!lL!NC! OUARANT!!D 

LOST" FOUND 

1 ... AIIOI5000 C$ Turbo au.mOo 
ABS. Beige, 521( highway mlleo, 
_ry option. Excollonl oondilion. 
S15.1IOOI 080, 353-1520. 

LOOIIIIIG for. tow pricod aulo 
"...,hanlC? W. _It within your 
bUdget .1 Curt Block Aulo. 
35+0060. 

_EllcNII!l 
...UTO REPAIR 

hoi mo-.d 10 1948 WtlOf1ronl 
Drive. 

351-7130 

MOTORCYClE 
llUHONDA EIII • • EXOIltont _"Ion. loW mlloogo. S8!SO/ 
080. 33H1172. 

1", YAMAHA FJ«JO. 200 mIIoo. 
e>coItonl _lion. Boughl .... 
(_). Mual .. n ASAP. $2800. 
354-e8lMl1Ok lot Stan • 

II\.IST II!LL '81 Y_. XS850 

IUIIlD. Nonomoklng. 'our 
Iocallonl. ToIop/lOnO, NC, 
lumlohad. quiet. ele.n. $175-1235 
udlll'" lncJuctod 338-4070. 

SpecIal. Shoh drive, runl g_L fUMlltIIUI ACIIOII M!DI 
S650f """. Worll : 335-78111 or DENTAL COIIPLElt In 1" .... . 
:..Ho,;;'""=:,;:338-;.;;,.1:..7_23:;;· ______ IIIomt. No ~ilchon l.cllil ....... 11 

1 .. 1 YAMAHA S50 Maxim. uUllliel palel. S1!SO, $175. S200I 
M.roon, very cleon. '700. nIOftth; dtposII. Grad .Iuclenl 
828-2299. 'Irnoapho-.. 337-5158. 

RED 1N5 Henda Alro, S800 QUIET. cloot In, priv." 
excollonl condillon. 351-8«7. Low ralrlgorolor. no kitchen. looM. No 
mi.... POlS. An .. 7:30pm coP 354-2221 . 

1tt3 ~AWASAKI 305 Grolt R!!NT. compoc< rtfriger.lor from 
COndilion. 10,00011. MuS' 1111. Big Ton Ronl." lor only $3111 1M'. 
S750. 354-48-<1 . F_ dellYlry. :137·RENT. 

LOST: Gr.y m.lo ntulerad C.' .. lIh :"I~' ;:.S;.;U::lU-K.c.I~7-'5OG=S-l-, -ru-n-.-g-.. -I-~-1 CLOSE., cloan, qulat Lllcrowave. 
lin coloar. 351-45116. PLEASE 1800, 35HI036. Plrtlally lumlshad. Ulllltita pold. 
HELPI $155-225. 338·5512. 

1171 ~ Enduro. now panl, looks 
MALE CAT. WhllO wllh orange 
"",IS and 0""",, toll. Hod collar 
on. AnswerS to th. name Buddy. 
l .. t ... n by Inns USA. Coli 
collect: 619-243-1~4 , 

TICKETS 

rough. runa tough I Must HII, $250( CLEAN, quiet, comfort.b • • Share 
all ... SIIVO 339-002i. balhroom .nd kllchln. Summll SI 
~""""=====-----IIOC.lton. PtrtICI for grail. 
' ''' YAMAHA Faz.r (FZX 7005) Iludon ... SI90 IncludOl III 
G~tsl. engine, klrk,r ,J(hauat, 3$4-8601. 
good rubbor. ().80 .... Ih.n 3 
otcondl. 011 ch.ng ••• ch 1000 FURNISHED room. Ulllrt'" p.ld. 
mil ... Ells "NYTfiING undor 750 CI.ln. Grtd Iluclenl pr.lt"ed. 
c.c. $27501 OBO Hanl337.7155. 351-5178. 

APARTMEIY ' 
FOR RElIT . 

AD ND. 2: EoII _ ..... bedroom 
1IpIfImonta. Su_ and Iall 
~. woIktng dlItInCI 01 
Pon_351~7, 

ONE AIID two btd<oorna, __ 

AIC, ""I, porklng. no polS S300I 
S385lncluctol HM 35,·2.'5. 

DOWNTOWN IIUdio loundry. no 
PO'" $3.i() Inetudol HIW 351·2.,5 

TWO III!OIIOOM. ea.wv; .... 
loundry. bus. part<lng, no pols. 
S340 Includes WIl1M. 351·2415. 

ONE III!OIIOOII. _ . 

PorkIng. "" .. no ptIa. S320 
IncIudOl 011 uh~tloL 351·2415. 

ONE .\ND two bedroorna, __ 

AIC, """. perltlng, no ptIa. S300I 
S385lncludt1 HM. 351·2.15. 

!FFIC1i!.NCY. Four blocks from 
ca"'PU$- Utilltln paid. ohoro both. 
Avolllble NOW. Ad No. 223 
~Ior.. PropertloL 3311«!11. 

THI! LOfT APTS. 
210 E. 8th SI., Cotalv,11e 

Ont bodroom. 1255 InclUdoI ...tIr. CorpoI. AIC, living room hoi 
calhodrll coiling .nd _OItory 
... ndows. 0IIs1 ... portclng.1III grill 
Ont block 10 ""I. NO pelS. 
~1405; 338-3130. 

2IID AVE. PLAC! 
CaroM ... 

Ont --... S21IO; two bedroom 
S3AO Inctudol "'11nd WII... • 
Oulol ._ oHalrMl porltlng On 
~oo 10 hcopItol lind compua. 
NO ptIt. 354-8042; 338-3130. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 
LAIIG! .ffidoncy 1ft tu ..... ,· . _~ 
conIury _ . .... blocks north ~ 
_I""'" on Unn SI. SlIInod • 
g_ ... ndow, ""'" oo<Ilngs, 'ronl 
porcl\ ... \11 ~, big kn"'*' _ 
IMng ..... WID. caIs OK. All ' 
uIIt_ Ptld. S350. 354-1712; : 
_18 (Rand't~ 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 
IIICI! _ II!DIIOOM. : 
Muocolino A_. Firoptac.. CIA; 
laundry ~ No poll. I 
Avoil_ Aoigull I $475111125 , 
plus uti" .... 331-3071. ( 
_ 1II!0II00tI. lour __ : 

Irom campus. lYIiIoble I\uguII 1.1 
Ad No. 23&. lC4rySIono Proportiol. : 
33U28a. • 

UITItO!. FOUl bedroom '-... ' 
G.rogo. WiD. Offal_I parking. I 
A._ImmadIoIlfy. 351-a037. I 
TWO III!DIIOOIII bunga~ 301 . I 
Douglll CI. aulol.ra. ~ 
to u_ty. bullioo, shoI>PInV, 
_ ... 1 portUng. AnIIobIo 
Augual I J38.70S8 • 

HOUSIII6 WAITED 
GllADUAT! lIucIonI _ .. 
officioncy or • nlOI pteOI CIooo 10 

WUTWOOOI wt!1TItD! campua. ...... $225. 351·1011; , 
14$0 1015 OAIICRhT 335-0030. loOYO ___ P~J\. I 

EHlctoncy tn~ or.. bedroom .,..,.. fDIAlI! oooko roommoll(l) 10 , 
...... 11. "'vilieble boglnninglotoy ahore -"",,,I _ to COIII __ ' 
::tooo 10 heapllol ond low school. Auaull I. .... Imum I20OI _~ 
)ole!. On bu.lloo. 338-70511. 1~-3714 I 

FUlIN'-O, cleon. Ont bedroom CHII1STIAN _ ..... tng • 
ond eftleioncy Ij)arlmenll. lIudIouo ,_ lor AuguII I. , 
'VII"" Auguat. HIW poId. ElIaoa, 354-3020. • 
I.IUndry, _Ino, CO ...... IIIo. I 

:,--:~ lour biockllOUth CONDOMINIUM : 
,f Univorslty HoopJ181. c..... FOR SAlE 
,._ AugUll I . S380-421l. HJ'N 
>lid. No ptta. auill nonsmoJ<OfI 
;II J38.,lI75 SPACIOUI CIOIIeI. lUXUry condot • 

a.OSEIN 
lWOBEDROOU 

.w......... .... 
'CeOIIOI NI. 0M00p ....... 
.~ ...... 
-a....~ 
- Hoot & _ pooId 

-141c)'~ 

-NOPETI 

929 Iowa Ave. 
Call 354-3957 

TOWNHOUIli and lIudlos. Hool 
p.ld. Lakoold • . 337-3103. 

ROOIIS. lolling now and lor 1.11. 
$185. Offlet heu .. : Monday' 
Friday, 10-5. 338.eI88. 

OIl! B~DROOII aportmonl In 
Coralville. S250I dopooll. S250I 
monlh. 351·1071 .lIor Spm. 

EFfICIENCY. Av.iloble AuguII 1 
Localtd downlown. Ali .ppll.ncos 
Mm"'furnilhed , AIC, all utU.t_ 
p.ld. No porklf1g. No pols. $21101 
monlh. Buyorl.nd Hoppel ' 
35+0581 ; 351·9389; 331-0317. 

APART .. ENTa 
1.nd211o_m 

351'-

LARG! two bedroom unlurnllhad 
aportmant 1128 E. W.ahlnglon 
$385 plul utllllleo. Socunty 
dtpooil, on. 1Mr I .... roqulrad 
No pet., AYlUlbl, August 1. 
338-1a.l . 

a!RICLI!Y Aportmanl lor f.11. 
Chlrmlng, lunny. herdwood 
lloors. Ono bedroom . ... 110 ... polIl 
S 15-288-50033. 

you con Ifford Ont, two or Ih_ 
bedrooml with .11 .mooitleo Small 
downpoymanl; for llfetlma 
lICurlty 

0II<w00d v.n. 
80_ T.rget end K-M.rt 

201 2111 Ave. Ploco 
Cor.lville ~12 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
SU5. Thr .. bedroom. NC. cleon, 
qulel, loti w'l.r pold. 338-5512 

U.71I TWO bedroom 'or .. nt Loti 
lOll .. pol<! $350 Inl_1 call 
338-0839. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNIIENT H~ES from $1 (U 
ropolr). OtIlnquonl loA I"operty. 
Ro~ono. CoIl 
I~NIOOO EXT GH-ee121or 
am.", repo lift. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
IhtO TWo bedroom Iillad 18700. 
MUlt soil , $4000. Bachlul, tow. 
City. Ado, 1~55-2OeO. 

14.11 boaullfullhr .. bedroom 
CIA. W/O, dock. pool, dlohwoshOf. 
Bon "'Ira'i I"goot 101. $10,goo 
(IIn.nclng .volilblej, 33s-ce87 
(I .... rnosaago) 

STUDENTS. Counlry .Imoopho .. 
Mobllt he""", 'or 1110 en.- two 
bedroom •• Ir, .lIck WID. IIOYI. 
Irldgo. ""echod porche. ~95; 
Two bod"""" compttltly 

tiring knowltdge from lhe ,..,oom into your job. If you'" 
~ng, h"'good 
_unlcallon Skills .nd! or any 
..... toor •• portonco put your 
""' .. 10 UIO in poIkicol lund 
~. Call now 354-8118. 

KING SIZE _bad. 
Miscell.neou. Includad, $80. 
Couch, $40. 338·1999. 

CASH PAID for quality ultd rock. 
)= end blu" .I""m •• ca .... H .. 
Ind CO' • . Large quantities wlnted: 
will 1" .. 1 If nocossary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR,. 112 Soulh linn. 
337-602Q. 

AISlono Age Prl.... WANTED: 8 nonoludanl iOWa! 
:"1I:':U:':R:':PH:':Y-So-U-nd-.-n-d-U-g'::h?:ting::':';DJ= Oragon foolballllckot • . p .. lorrtd 

1113 ItOND" GL850. GrOll CLOS!! In . $125.nd up. Shlrad 
condilion. Sh.n drJ ... 51085/ 060. balh Ind kltChon. Utllilles 

____________ IvmlShod. Jult bring your clo_ 
.n~ ~ In, S3995. Ronl option 

EFFlCI~NCY 81. S. Ciinlon. $2741 poooIbie 821+453, l.e53-63043 

I TWO COUCHeS, Mon, Kenwood 
" ::-_________ .Iturntab ... R.llllle mixer. 

' flh!ARCH AIIllt.nl II 10 work In 1;33,.:7;.,-e4;.;;:3lI;:..:.....-------

! noIogy laboralory, FOR SALE: twin bod. good 
rtment of Inlernal Medicine, condition; &maillOt. ; t.v. stand. 

IvorsIty 01 low .. tow. City, low. BIll oHer, .. ry choopl Coli Tommy 
"-llborltory '>pon ... CO end 337·2368, 
'ICIonoo dtg_ Tho Unlvoroily of 1,;;,;..;;;;;.;;;.-------
....... """ City, IOWll1 en equll USED CLOTHING OPPOriunityl .Hlrmatl .. Ictlon 
~. Contacl Dr. Zuholr 
~ __ .. ..:...3..:'1I-..;3.;;.5II';;..;.;3696'_'_ ____ 1.-TIlE BUDGeT SHOP. 2121 

:nuPiiOiif roooplion work Day South Rr-oldo Drive. tor good 
find _Ing pooilionl ... iloblo usad clolhing. small kitchen Items. 
-Good PlY. No .. porionCl tic. Open I\IOfY dey, 8:45-5:00. 
"-Nry. 451 R PIIZI, HighWay ',:~;;;;.;.;.;.Ia;... ______ _ 
'WooL " -

,~auw=.I~~I~~:: U OF I 
·p.;;~nd _Ing .... lIlblt. 451 R SURPLUS POOL 
~ H'ghway I Wt .. . 

>~ nil!! d.Y', nlghll .nd 
'~ Fltxlb'" houri. Good 
_Ing condhlonl. $4.501 hour. 
-- hlYi own trlnspon.1ion. 
Suoonlnt Cleonlng Sorvl ... 
13100708. 

UNIY!!RSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

IBIA COfrecting III Typwril ... 
$250 

Soli ..... SID 
ITUD!NT A!6I!AACH O.k End TI_ (squa .. ) 

I AlSISTANT $10 E.ch 
Hi· limo pooiUon ot lho Unl .... l!) V.rilly of Tormln.l. 

, of ro... Alumni Aoaoclltlon. $10 E.ch 
QUlmlcallonl Includo Modtma $5 Each 

\'-..on.trated orpniution and V.cum.tlc Shrinkwrapper S200 
~Ch ulli. and wrlling .bliity. Accooilic W.II P_I SID Each 

, - campulo< word· p<oc_lng Typo SI9 Oscilloscopo $75 
.fIOrIonco Is _ry. Submll Torbol LlodtI EA· I G"", SCI'" 
""" Iolftr Ind rooumo 10 Corol $100 

l~, Editor. Alumni Aoaoclollon, 
Iowo City, 10"'. 522.2. 

I !~:-:-_-' .. "-or-c-hl.;.ng-fo..;r-dy-"'-m-le- Tlklng blda unlll Augull 11 .1 
ildIvId ..... 10 work In. fu~ 12' ISpm on I Kortd Doublt 10K 
rllwironm..,~ 25-.35 hou .. por von loIor 
.... :~ln_.1 

I ~ 'Gooftd with Colilly or 

T" , 
,....-·---.. 1 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Optn TuMd.y & Thurtdoy 

12·1pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

337-4693 IncludOd . 338-4023; 337·5180 logelhor, wllll.k. 4 .nd • . 
N."lco lor your p.rty. 351-3719. 515-832.1397. ClO&! to campus, DHstrHt 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

P.A. PROI. Party music .nd IIgtIII. 
Ed,351-5639. 

MOVING 
NEW Ind USI!O PlANOI ONE·LOAD .. OVE: Providing 

J . HALL KEYBO ... RDS opocioul (r.mp- equlpptd) Iruck 
1015Arthur 338~5OO pluS m.n_r. lnoxpenlivo. 
__________________ =35~1.=~~. ____________ _ 

GUITAR FOUNDATION I WILL IIOVE YOU COMPANY 
8 STYLES OF INSTRUCTION Help moving lnd lhe Iruc~. $251 

Find your guitarl load. Two movers, $451 load. 
M-Th 12-8 F 2-8 Sun. 12·5 Offering 1000Ing Ind unlOldlng 01 
514 Fllrchlld 351-0832 Ronlll Trucks. 

_ =c.:.;==:""''''':::'':''==-_I John !Irono, 883-2703 
fOR &ALE: Poa""Y P.I\. XR400II 
two 112H _k.r .. Like new, IIAN • TIIUCK, $25/ 10Id. C.II 
::.$4..:00":':;.Co="..:S:;.IO:.: .. ",.c:~::.:.;:2264:.:.;:;.' --"I David .1337~733 bo_n II). 
PIANO for sale. Rudolph Wurlltz.r noon and &- 7pm. 
P.'37 splnol pl.no. $1200 NE!D Hi!.LP pocking, unpacking, 
.(neg .=o:.;ll:.:a;:bt;:o}c.' ;:338-3=:.:';:66:.;. ____ 1 c"'ning, organizing? E.porlonctd 
- and rr.'arenees. Colanl338-3131 . 
OALU!N Kruogger BOORBII b... 351,19251 ........... ge. 
.mp. Best around. Sponklng now. I ;;-~~;;.;-;;;;;;:;;--
lisl $1089 will sell lor $7!SO. 
8-opIco Grundig r.ck. $125. 
337-5801 . 

CASIO keyboard. Uko n_. Full· 
Ilzad koya. $1001 080. Mike. 
354-6018. 

COMPUTER 
IIIUY/ .. 11 cOmpuler equipmonl. 
IBMI, Appl .. , drives, l.rmin,ls, 
lOilwor •. D.vln Sysllml, 338_7313. 

WlHAVE 
In Ilock ribbons lor lhe followipg 
prinl.,,: Appl. lmogewrlt ... 
PlnllOnlc KX·P10901, Epoon 
l0-5OO, Epaon LO-85O, NEC PII. 
Ind much more al: 

C~ut.r Solufions 
327 K,rltwood ..... nUl 

lowl City 

TIl! If IT FOR LESS 
Dlu.H ... paper. rlbbona 

and mor • . 

STORAGE 

IIINI· PRIC! 
MINI· STORAGE 

SI.rts II $15 
Sizes up to 10.20 .Iso available 

338-6155, 337·55« 

ITOIIAG!·STORAGE 
IAlnl· ... rohou .. unl" Irom 5'xI0'. 
lJ.Slore-AIi. Dial 337-3508. 

TYPING 
11.151 PAGE 
Spellchock .. 

ONE·WAY .IrllntIIckal10 Chlcage 
or Washington, D.C. on August 6. 
$40 (Chlcagol, $70 (D.C.), 
351 ·50'65. 

MASSAGE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

parltlng. $180, 337·265-4, 354~. 

FALL: Femlle nonsmok",. I.rge 
room With private bath In fjlmUy 
homo. Ulilil'" pold, Kllchen, 
Ilundry. garage available. Buslln,. 
Ref.rence. raqulred. 1200 

TWO FEllAl!S 10 ahoro room In 354-6877. 
Ihr .. bedroom "".rtmonl. ;.;;.;""";.;.;.--------

----.. -U-SC-L-E-SH-O-P---- AVll1ab1e AugU.1 I.e. S187 plUI 114 ARENA , hospilal Iocallon . C .... 
ullilltes. Ho.1 p.ld. CIU351-388e. Ind comlortable room. Shore 

Swedish .nd Sports Iotossage kllchen and b.lh. S225I monlh 
Ran"ology ROO .... ATES: W. hlV, r .. ldtnlS Includ ... 11 Ulililles. C.II ~2233 

Sherry Wurzer who need roommates for ont, two weekdays between 8.5. 
Conllltd M .... g. Th ... plll and Ihr .. bedroom .p.rtmonlS. 

Coli lor appolnlmenl, 337-3351 Info"""lIoo II POSlad on door 01 ROOMS. CIOatIO campus. S17o-
Pro, ... ional, Comlortable .'4 Easl M.rIt.1 lOr you 10 piCk up. $200. No polo, No w".rbed •. 

___ .::Bn;::d:.A:.:I::.:fo:.:r;:"";::b;::lo:"' ___ 1 ROOMMATE 10 sh ... Ihr.. ,,-338-38~='0:... _______ _ 

TRANQUILITY TIIfAAPEUTIC OOdroom .partmanl. lo'lll SEPARATE room In Iorg. ciean 
MASSAGE OOdrooms. cla.n. close In. Will, hooll on Church Slr .. l. Clo .. 10 
C ... ll NOW 3364114 bofO .. 5pm, III.. c.mpu. Ind Elgie'. Supormlrk ... 
351~715 9:30pm. Shart W/O, modem ~Itchon WII~ 

VOU'RE GONNA lOVE ITI mlcrowI .. , living and dining room 
_c.:.;==='::;'::':'::::::';'::':'~_1 FE .. AlE, rosponllbl • . OWn room Thr .. balhl. 338-5014 .fter 

CLOUD HANOs In cle.n fwo bedroom. CI .... pool. 5.3Opm. 
Thorapoullc M .... ge. W/O 3S4-95II6 ==::.:...--------

3~-6380 . Certified. Six yoars =:;.' .:.:.:.::=·-------1 FURNISHED. Sh.r. kllchen .nd 

:.~,poc::::.:rI.::on::.:C8:::" _______ 1 F!IIALE. Nonsmoker. gradl prof, balh. Ulillt ... IncludOd. 1/2 block 

TIl! SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction. 

drug-free pair) relief, r.axatlon, 
general health Irnpfovem,,,t, 

319 North Dodg. 
338-4300 

""'" room In lour bedroom. $192/ from Burge. 1~27119 _Ing. 
monlh plus g.s! electric. H/W ptld, ::.bo;;.I;;.0.;ra.;8;.:;pm;;;.. ______ _ 
clotl. Av.ilable ... uguS! I . -
337·5381. aH.r flpm. 

FEIIALI!, own room In two 
bedroom. Brand now. $217. 

___________________ 1~~~~7~1.--------------

SHEILA Reynolds "-M.T..... 1lA1I! OR lemal.ah ... fwo 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Certified Massaga Thoropl.1. Walk· bedroom lownheu ... Pool. 
In appolnlmanl. a'allabla LI.W·F. W.lghtroom. Buill ... $172 plu, 

AD NO. 23. CorlM11e thr .. 
bedroom .plrtmenls. Fill Ieoalng. 
AlC, W/O. dlahw .. hOf, portclng. 
351-8037. 

1().4 710 S. Oubuqu • . 626-2158. eleclrlcllly. 337-5653. 

MIND/BODY 
ACUPUNCTURE. Bi".magnollcl: 
Health. smoking. weight . Immune
system problems. 23rd year. 
354-6391 . 

F!MAl! nonsmoker, nice three 
OOdroom Corllville duple' . $134 R!NT YOUA aponman\ through 
plus 113 Ulililiol. 338-3755. Ih. UI Housing C ... 'lngho ..... 
=:..:.:.::.:.::=::.::=:.=-----1 :::IM::,:U;:,;. 33=::.~=:::.. ______ _ 
CHRISTIAN _kl qulel, -
rnponsiblo male. _I lido ONE B!OIIoo". Four blocks lrorr 
apartma~1. S1501 month plUI compul. lJIilh ... pold. A,oIl.bIe 
ullliltes. 33&-9583 or 335-8172. now. Ad No. 224. KoyoIono 

Properti". 338-6288. 
RooMMAT! IIATCHING 

III!I!TtNGI TWO III!DIIOOM, 1500 51h 51. 
Every Friday noon- lpm. Coralville. Busllno. Cloao 10 
Heuolng CloaringheUlt. 335-3055. shopping ond pork. $380, H/W. 

351.e13l1.".r flpm. 

monlh plus .leclrlclty , one Ifter.pm or 351-6978 
bedroom. 820 E. Burlington. $4001 ::.:::~~.=:..=:.~::.:.----
monlh Includoe 011 ulllft ... ; Im.1I 12"" or.. bedroom, Ilr. W/O, on 
two bedroom, 814 S . Clinlon, bUllino. Lo .. lot ronl. n_ly 
$420/ monlh plul oIoclrlcity. No r_1ed Coli Ift.r 6Pm. 
~~~. ~35~1~~14:..1~,338-~~1~~7~. _____ =33~7~.s=5II=.~ __________ __ 

THREE bodrootn, clooo 10 compu.. 1 ... 
oHolr"1 porklng, $55(), 337·2554, 18' wldl 3 bodroom 
:J54.3803. Doil_ .nd .. I uP. $15.887 

'Lo_1 P''- lnywh ... 
STUDIO tportmonl. HIW p.ld. 'largell .. lecllon 01 Qu.lifY 
Clo .. 10 campul. A/C. Avoil_ _ .nywho .. In 10101 
4ugust I . Ad No 8. Koyslono '10% Downpoymonl 
Propo"l .. 338-8288. ·Fr .. dtl~ Ind III up 
120 HUDSON. Upal.I ... or.. HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
bedroom Av.lI.bIe SoplembOf I . Hl .. llon IA 50841 
5325, III Ulililleo pold. 336-0211. Toll Fr .. , 1~2·59&5 

TWO III!DROOII I,..,.monl. Oulol. TAli CHIC 12.80. con".1 oIr. 
"""lIno, _lSldo. 338-5130. Wisher. drye<, dlsh .. ..".r, Shadid ==::..c==:;":':':'=::':" __ lkII. ldotl 'or IludtnlS 18200. 
SPACIOUI ont bedroom, 33&-42&6. 
COrllvllle, on ""oIlno. AIC. pool. 
low utili ..... S225I monlt. . "'VlII.ble 1.78 NOATH AMer1<:an, , •• 70. 
Auguol I . 354-2875 .h .. 4pm. Two bedroom. CI .... W/O. Vtulltd 

coiling. br .. kf .. 1 blr. owning. 
!FFlCIENCY. clo .. to camPUI, 011 Sp.clOUI wllh mtny o"'rlt. Mull 
utililles pold. "'vtllablt Augull 1. _ I $12.5001 OBO. 351·22U(w} Of 
Ad No. :/38, ~Ior.. Proportleo, 337.;)8<18 IVInlngl 

338-6288. lhtO. E .. eI'-"tl COndlllon. 
TWO III!DROOII. lour btO<:f<1 'rom IIo.UI,IUI Ylrd. POOl. _ . 
campuI, .11 ulihlleo poid, 1,.iI.ble Laundry 53950. 338-5512. 

AuguII I . Ad No. m, Koyatono 14.711 TIIR!! bedroom, CIA. now 
Proport"', 338-6288. windows, POll OK, pool, now "I BURLINGTON- _r, two carpet. mUll MH befOrt Augusl I . 
bedroom. NC, H/W poid. $475.nd $71I00I OBO Also qu_ w ... rbad 
up. $150 SSI-47&6 

628 N. Linn· 4-5 bedroom for 4-6 NN 11 WIDES PLUS USED 
MOBILE HOMES. FINANCING 

rnponllble people. Also 1h... AVAIlABLE HOliDAY MOBILE 
bedroom _t aportmanl HOMES, HORTII UBERTY. 
$550. 337.1188. 

527 Cotlogo- lorge on. bedroom
S350 H/W pol<!. 

337-3817· no callt .her 7pm. 

lFFIC1EHC1!1 and two bedroom 
eportmon ... CIooo to campus. No 
Pol .. No 10._1. 338-3810. 

CLOSt! IN lum_ t«ic'-"tcy. 
Corpettd. AIC. oHaI ... 1 portclng. 
HIW pol<!. $2851 $295 por month. B 
S. Johnoon. No pols. 33&-4308. 

lhtO IIIAIIIIIFI!LD two bodroom. 
WID. CI .... .. 10 clock wllh owning 
S3500 nIgOliabie. 828-2229 .tter 
8:00pm. 

1_. "550. _ blth, plumblng, 
10x56 • • xcoltonl condition. $2700 .• 
338-5512. 

DUPLEX 

W"NT A IOI.? Otak? Ttble? 
Rocker? VloIl HOUSEWORKS. 
W.· .. gol I "oro lUll of cle.n ultd 
lurnllu .. plUI dllhOS, d .. poa. 
Ilmpa and _ houooheid Ilomi. 
All II rOllOllollle prlc ... NOw • 
ICcopllng now conoignmon ... 
HOUSEWORKS tIOII HoUywood, 
lowl City. 338-4357. 

IAtll Bo ••• , EIC" US ... 
221 EIII lA.rltOl 

~2113 

FOR SAL!: ApplO Ii GS Slgn.luro, 
or.. moglbylo momory. RGB color 
lIIOI'Iitor, S.25 al\<l 3.5 lnell d_. 
Imag ... rll .. II prln ..... $20001 OBO. 
Price IncludOl proortm. Ind 
'CCllsorI0l. 354-8818. 

Oallywhooll Laor Prlnl 
Resumes 

MaS1lrcard! VI. 
Plckupl Dell .. ry 

Sollsfactlon Gu.ran_ 
;)54-;122 • . 

WOIIO PROC!IIING. P.pors, 
resumes, theeis, manulCflpta. 
Work IlYed on d"kettt. Accurate, 
oxpor'-"tcod . M.ry, 354-4388. 

ACUPUNCTUR!, CLASSICAL 
HOMEDPATHY.H!RBAL 
IIEDltINt. M!DlCAl QIOOliG IIY 
.. EDlCAl DOCTOR. INIURANCE 
COVERAGE. PHILIP S. LANSKY. 
II.D. , 710 S. OUBUOU! ST. 
IOWA CITY. 3_. 

HEALTH" FITNESS 

MALE. Sha'i three bedtoom RENTAL QUESllOHI»? 
.partment Availabl. "'ugull 1. Contoc1 ThO Prolec""" AotocI.11on 
South Johnson. 337-9655. For Ten.n .. 

MAL!. Roopon.lbIe. 10 sh.r. I~'" 33S-3284 
bedroom apartmonl. OWn room, IMU 

THAll! bedroom aplrtmanl. 
Unlumlohod, CIA t •• ilable. W_ 
paid. 351·5171; 337-5471 . 

TWO II!DROOIII, 1iroploco, AIC, • 
W/O hOOkupo. qulol nelghborhcod.f 
Av.lI.ble StpIOfnbor I . No poll. I 
33H515. : 

looKCAIt. 'IU5; 4-d,,_ 

TYPING 
and WOfIO PRDC!IIINO 
"Your P • ...,nol AIIi".nl" 

IAllll BOXES, ETC. USA 
~2113 

NAUTllUi HEALTH SPA 
Ont)' a faw daYI remaining on OUf 
Summar Spaci.1. SlOP by loday lor 
a tour. Holiday Inn doWntown. 
354--457 • . 

fIIC, W/O, on busll ... Coralvilio. 
$138 PIU' 1/3 ulililleS. Av.Uoble 
Augu" I . 354-8237. 

RALSTON Cr .. k. One or fwO 
nonomotrlng I.molos- Ronl 
negoliable. Avallabl. Augull 7. 
337-6903. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ch .. ~ $58.116; _ dtlk. ~4.95; 

1 __ • SIll; lulonl, 188.95; 
man_, 188.95; chol .. , $1 • . 95; 
I.mpa, OIc. WOODSTQCI( 
FURNiTURE, 532 North Dodge. 
'pon ".m-5:15pm • ...,. dey. 

.... Intoah S.E. horddrlVO. 
lmagewrlttr twO printer, MIC tlb'e, 
rowr .. Hypercard, microsoft word 
Oulck..,. 337-85311. 

PHYL'I TYPING 
15 Y"8'" I)(partente. BICYCLE a.oll!. Own room. three 

bedroom. AJC, I.undry. $2101 
month. 351-0322. 

-----------------------------------------------------------: 

RENT TO OWl 
IBM Correcting Solectrlc 

Typowril ... 33tHI888. 

COLONIAL PARK 
TREK, louring . 12-spotd. 21·lneh MALI! NONSMOIIIIIG . Own room 
Quick· rll ..... Sunlour ports. In • vory comlortable two bedroom 

5 

8 /II! HAW! • Iorgo Nltction of BUstN!SS I!!RVIC!I 
'UllI~ ultd lurnllU-~ TV, VCIl, IItrOO. 1eo' II1IOADW"Y, ___ 
,,, ' •• -.. WOOOllIIRN IOUND Typing. word prOCOlolng, IOUor., 

.:.$I .. 50~. 338:.:.:. ... 9.:.34_5_. __ ~ ___ .parlmenllhr .. mlnulII 'rom Low 
School. It_ can I"rt •• soon.. 13 

M!N" 22' 12-tpOtd Sc:ttwfn~ July 31 Or II I ..... AuguII 15. 

2 

6 

10 

14 

16 

3 

1 

11 

16 

19 

4 

6 

12 

18 

20 

24 

1 ..... r .. cOUChOl, Ilbleo. chal.. __ booI<k--'ng. __ r 
Ind mo .... _ pr'-. 400 Hlghllnd Court .--.. ~ ..... 
1110 • noWly "plndOd blNboIl 338-7~ 7. you noOd. Aloo. regular and 

World Sport. AlmOOI new, I ... IhIn $ 180 PIUS ulllll .... 207 Myrtle. Ken 17 
100 mI .... G_ B21337.... 33&-8834 1_ ......... I' 

I mlcr_ lronocrlpllon. 
:ord end com c dep.rtmonl L!!IIIIR! ~: Ronl to own. TV'I, Equlpmenl, IBIA Dllpit-rlltl. F.x IR_Whon , .. 

801 ...... 8 EIII "oroo., mlcrow ..... appllencoo, .. ."tc. FOIl, eftlctonl. '""'"_. 
"~1 lurnhura. 337-8900. 

t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;:;35~I;.()~766;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i TYPING .nd word prOCOlolng, ,: .. porioncod, APA 'nd IALA. 
guorlnl __ 11-. rulh lobi 

, , TODAY BLANK poooible. S1.15 por page ... rego. 
Shirley 

351·2557 
lOam- 8pm 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CASH TOOAYI s.l1 your lorelgn 0, 
dam .. lie .ulO ' .. I end '.Iy. 
__ Molors. 354-4«5. 

GOVERN"!NT lettlD IItHlCL!8 
FIIOIIII 1100. Fordl. IAtr_. 
CorvonOl. Chovys, SUrpIUI. Buyo .. 

• ;_ or bring to Tho DeIly _ . Cornmunlcatlono Contor Room 201. Ooodltno lor IUbrnlltlng h_1o tho 
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The Daily Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Former Iowa Hawkeye Roy Marble has signed 
a th ree-year contract with the Atlanta Hawks. 
The deal is reportedly worth near $1 million. 

Calcavecchia wins at Ope 
Norman blows opportunity for title 

TRooN, ScoUand (AP) - Mark 
Calcavecchia ended five years of 
American frustration and won the 
British Open in a three-man play
off Sunda~ overeouUng a ~rd 
round by Greg Norman, who took 
apart the Royal Troon course. 

The burly, rough-hewn Calcavec
chia birdied three of four holes of a 
peculiar playoff fqrmat as he 
became first American to win this 
title since Tom Watson in 1983. 

Watson began the day just a 
stroke out, but was stalled by a 
balky putter. 

But his disappointment over a 
missed opportunity to gain a 
record-matching sixth British 

Open title was nothing to that of 
Greg Norman, who found still 
another way to lose one of golrs 
major championships. 

He came from nowhere with a 
course record 64 at the Royal 
Troon links, birdying the first six 
holes and at in the clubhouse at 
l3-under-par while Wayne Grady 
came back to him and Calcavecchia 
managed a tie with a birdie on the 
18th hole. 

But after leading in the playoff, his 
day ended when he went from 
bunker to bunker to out of bounds 
on the final playoff hole. 

Calcavecchia and Norman gained 
entry to the playoff - four holes of 

stroke play - when front-running 
Grady made a mistake on the 71st 
hole of regulation play. 

Grady, a globe-trotting Australian 
journeyman who had led since 
Friday's second round, got into a 
bunker on the par-three 17th, 
made bogey and opened the door to 
Norman and Calcavecchia. All 
three finished 72 holes over the 
sunbaked fairways, dry gorse and 
rolling sandhills of Royal Troon at 
275, 13 strokes under par. 

Grady, now a runner-tip for the 
27th time in an 11-year career, 
played the last 18 holes of regula
tion in one-under-par 71. Calcavec-

See BIIIIIh, Page 9 

British Open 
7.097.y •• d Roy.1 T.oon Golf Club cal"" 
I __ Ot.. _t .... ; .·won lrw 'ou, piIjoff -,; 
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_ F.ldo.S27.200 ................ 71-7,..,0-5-211 ·7 
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_.rdClwk.&20.800 ......•.... 72*72·70-282 .. 
M.rlcJ ....... S20.8OO •..... .. .. .... 811-71).71-72-282 .. 
SI .... P .... S20.8OO .............. .. 811-10-71).73-2112" 
CrolgSt8dler.S20.8OO ............ 7:H9-8f1.7t-2G" 
PlllllpW.non.S20.eoo ........ ... 811-7'-_" 

Byrum comes from behind for 1 st win 

American Marie Caleavecchla kllle. the Brltlah Open GO~If~·~~~~:'~ 
ahlp trophy he won Sunday In Troon, Scotland. Catcavecchla eamed 
the title after wInnIng a three-way playoff with Greg Norman and Wayne 
Gr8dy. 

Bench, Yaz 
enshrined at 
Cooperstown 

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (AP) -
Johnny Bench and Carl Yast
rzemski, the 18th and 19th play· 
ers elected in the first year of 
eligibity, took their place in .he 
Hall of Fame on Sunday ne, t to 
the best and brightest of base
ball. 

Bench and Yastrzemski, along 
with Veterans Committee selec
tions Red Schoendien,st and 
umpire Al Barlick, were officially 
inducted in ceremonies on the 
steps of the Hall of Fame library. 

COAL VALLEY, m. (AP) - Curt 
Byrum joined his brother as a 
first-time winner on the PGA Tour 
this year by coming from behind 
Sunday to capture the Hardee's 
Golf CI888ic. 

Byrum, whose brother, Tom, 
earned hi.s first Tour victory in 
June by winning the Kemper 
Open, shot a 4-under-par 66 and 
capitalized on the collapse of 
defending champion Blaine 
McCallister to finish one shot 
ahead of Brian Tennyson and Bill 
Britton. 

The Byrums became the first 

brothers to win on the PGA Tour 
during the same year since Dave 
and Mike Hill accomplished the 
feat in 1972. 

The victory was worth $126,000 to 
Curt Byrum and nearly doubled 
his earnings for the year. Before 
Sunday, bis best finish since join
ing the Tour in 1983 was a second
place showing in the 1986 Hard
ee's. 

Byrum began the day tied for 
second with Lonnie Clements and 
John Adams, one stroke behind 
McCallister. 

But after opening with five pars, 

Thousands offans began arriving 
on Friday and jammed the tiny 
town, the mythical birthplace of 
baseball and the home of the 
Hall. 

Yastrzemski reserved an entire 
motel for his friends and family 
and Bench's fans made their star 
trek from Ohio in a caravan of 
buses. 

New members of the aa .. ba" Ha" of Fame PO" 
Sunday lor picture. In Cooperstown, N.Y. after 

their Induction. From left are Red Schoendlenat, AI 
aarllek, Carl Va.trzem.kl and Johnny Bench. 

Some Cincinnati fans stopped in 
Montreal to see Pete Rose and his 
reeling Reds. But not even Rose's 
problems could spoil this 
weekend. 

Commissioner A Barlet.t Gia
matti, who may have to decide if 
Rose gambled on baseball, got a 
chance to escape that controversy 
for a few hours while he shook 
hands and laughed with Hall of 
Famers - just talking baseball. 

Stars like Ted Williams, Ralph 
Kiner, Warren Spahn, Ernie 
Banks, Willie McCovey and Billy 
Williams arrived back at Cooper
stown to welcome the newest 
members of their club and cele
brate the 50th anniversary of the 
Hall of Fame. 

"You feel like you're in a time 
machine," Kiner said. "Here you 
are in a little town like Cooper
stown, it's almost like going back 
to the early days when Cobb and 
Ruth were playing. It really 
brings a nostalgic feeling to your 
JKKIy.-

See Hal, Page 9 

Holy Cow!!! 
Harry's in tt-e Hall of Fame 

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (AP) -
Holy Cowl Harry Caray is in the 
Hall Of Fame. 

Caray, who has been broacasting 
baseball games for 45 years, was 
inducted into the Hall of Fame on 
Sunday when he was given the 
Ford C. Frick Award. 

"AIJ I reflect on 45 years, 1 think 
1 represent the fans," Caray said. 
-In my mind, they are the 
upcoming heroes. The players 
come and go but the game goes 
on." 

For 25 years, Caray broadcast St. 
Louis Cardinals' games and his 
voice boomed throughout 
America over KMOX Radio. 

]f your team was playi.ng the 
team Caray was broadcasting for, 
his style might have seemed le88 
than objective at times but it was 
always exciting and entertaining. 

After leaving the Cardinals, 

Caray worked Oakland A's games 
for one season before moving to 
the Chicago White Sox. 

Caray spent 10 se&sons with the 
Sox before moving to the North 

"As I reflect on 
45 years, I think I 
represent the 
fans. In my mind, 
they are the 
upcoming heroes. 
The players come 
and go but the 
game goes on." 
- Harry Caray 

Side, where he has entertained 
Cubs' fans for eight seasons. 

More than anything, Caray in an 
entertainer - and a true base

See c.r.,. Page 9 

Byrum birdied five of the next six 
holes to move in front by two 
strokes. He gave one back when he 
bogeyed No. 13, but sank a 10-foot 
birdie putt on the 15th to finish 
with a 72-hole score of 12-under 
268. 

Britton, winle88 in nint: years on 
the Tour, closed with s 65 while 
Tennyson, in his second full year, 
had a 64. 

Barry Jaeckel shot a 63, the best 
round of the tournament, to tie Jim 
Gallagher at 271,. three shots 
behind the winner. Gallagher, who 
had a pair of eagles Saturday, shot 

a closing 65. 
Dan Forsman also shot a 65 for 

272 to tie Adams, who finished 
with an even-par 70. Jay Ra88, 
Tom Sieckmann, Greg Ladehoff 
and Andrew Magee were next at 
273. 

McCallister, who won last year by 
shooting a 261 and had shot seven 
straight sub-par rounds here to 
enter the final round with a one
stroke lead, ran into trouble imme
diately. He wound up at 274 after 8 

fmal-round 73. 
Clements also was in the group at 

274 after a 69. 

LeMond cbarges 
to Tour triumph 

PARIS (AP) - American Grog 
LeMond won the Tour de France 
for the second time on Sunday, 
edging Laurent Fignon of France 
by eight seconds in the closest and 
most suspenseful running ever of 
the cycling cl888ic. 

LeMond won the final stage, a 
15-mile race against the clock from 
Versailles to the Champs-Elysees 
in Paris, in 26 minutes, 57 seconds. 

When Fignon, grimacing and grit
ting his teeth, crossed the finish 
line shortly afterwards in a time 58 
seconds slower, the American 
yelped and thrust his fist in the air 
in a gesture of victory. 

Fignon had started the day with a 
50-second advantage over LeMond, 
which most cycling experts thought 
was insurmountable. 

"I went all out," LeMond 88id. "I 
didn't think I was going to win. 
The worst thing I could have done. 
was lose by a second - the worst 
thing.-

LeMond mounted the podium car
rying his 5-year-old son, Geoffrey, 
and accompanied by his wife, 
Kathy. When a television inter
viewer asked Kathy LeMond how 
the family would celebrate, she 
rePlied in French, "We're going to 
dance all night." 

Fignon and LeMond - the only 
American ever to win the Tour de 
France - alternated in the lead for 
the last 17 days of the 2,020-mile 
race, which started in Luxembourg 
on July 1. 

The previous closest finish in a 
Tour de France was 38 seconds 
when Jan JanBBen of the Nether
lands beat Herman Van Springel of 
Belgium in 1968. 

LeMond's astonishing performance 
in the finishing time trial climaxed 
a remarkable comeback from acci
dents and injuries that left many 
cycling specialists doubtful he 
could ever recapture his winning 
form. 

Riding in the Tour de France for 
the tirst time since his victory year 
in 1986, LeMond said at the begin
ning that he was just hoping to 

make a respectable showing. 
A shooting accident in April 1987 

made LeMond mi88 that years 
race. Shin surgery and ID 
emergency appendectomy forced 
him to mi88 the following year. 

He was back this year, but unsure 
if hiB body could handle the 23-day 
event, especially in the mountaiN, , 
where he faltered in the Tour of j 

Italy. • 
But he surprised many by takilll • 

the lead on July 6, winning the I 

time trial to Rennes. 

'He gave up the yellow jersey 'he 
days later in the Pyrenees but 
reclaimed it after another time 
trial at Orderes-Merlette. 

Fignon took over the lead again at " 
L'Alpe-d'Huez on July 19 later and . 
added to his margin the next day. 
Both times he buret away from 
LeMond up the final climb, """"""11" 1 
in third in the 17th stage 
winning the 18th atage. 

Although LeMond captured 
19th Itage, Fignon was ri,h& 
behind him and loet none of hiJ 
lead, making him the overwhelm
ing favorite to win the race. 

Twins 8th gr~de promise ~eeps rivalry ali 
Identical twins refuse to wrestle each' 0ther during competition atthe U.S. Olympic Festival 

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP)- Iden
tiee1 twin brothers at 125.5 pounds 
refuaed to wrestle each other Sun
day in the freeltyle mini
tournament of the U.S. Olympic: 
Featival, keeping a pact they made 
in the eighth lI'ade. 

Tony Purler of Wentzville, Mo., 
won by injury default over his 
brother, Nick. Becaule of the 
injury default - although no 
iJVury exi.ta - Nick can continue 

to compete. 
"I petitioned in at 125 and he 

petitioned in at 114 but was unable 
to make weight," Tony said. "We 
drew each other. That', never 
happened before in a blind draw. 
It's only right that he should 
default. 

"It stinks that that had to happen, 
but he didn't make weight." 

There were no hard feelings. In 
fact, that'a what the Purlers have 

.. 

been avoiding for the past six 
years. 

"We wouldn't be here without each 
other,· Nick laid. M]f we start 
competing against each other, we'd 
only be holding each other back. 
Plus we live together and that 
would probably cause problema.· 

After the match, they returned to 
their seats in the bleachers, side
by-aide. No big deal. This wasn't 
the tirst time they declined wres-

tling each other. 
At the 1987 Junior National 

Championships, both reached the 
tinals and, after making it clear 
they would not wrestle, shared the 
title. 

The following year at the same 
tournament, wrestling official a 
tried to force a showdown. Tony 
defaulted because Nick had a bet
ter chance to be named the tourna
ment', mOlt outstanding wreatler. 

"We've been working out with 
e.ch other since fifth grade,· Tony 
laid. "It doesn't prove anything. 
It's different being a twin. People 
don't understand that. If you've got 
a twin brother, you've got a friend 
for life. You don't need anybody 
else." 

Wrestling each other in competi. 
tion, Tony Mid, could create bad 
habits and bad blood. Some have 
called that a poor out, but Okla-

home Stste coach Joe Seay, who 
cilled the red,hirt frelhmen two rJ 
his brightest prospects, 
mind a bit. 

So who's better? 
Who knows? 

"We're even," Nick said. "The Ita 
time WI! wreetled each other wu 1ft 
the eighth grade and we tied." 




